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THEOREMS

I
Inthestudyofniacin,moreconsideration shouldbegiventotheimplications
ofoverdosageofniacin.
GOLDSMITH, G. A. and O. N. MILLER. 1968. Niacin. In

The

Vitamins,Chemistry, Physiology,Methods. Vol. VII, second edition. Ed. by P.Gyorgy and W.N. Pearson. Academic Press,
NewYork, London.137-167.

II
The influence of calcium ions on the stability of trypsin and chymotrypsin
activitiesinratpancreaticjuiceinthepresence ofsodium taurocholate deserves
moreattentionthanhithertohasbeenpaidtoit.
VAHOUNY, G.V.and A. S. BRECHER. 1968. Effect of bile salt
on the digestive enzymes of rat pancreaticjuice. Arch. Biochem.
Biophys. 123,247-254.

Ill
It should be made compulsory to have every newborn child tested for
phenylketonuriainthesecondweekoflife.
FLEURY,P. 1968. Organizing screening programme for inborn
metabolic errors in The Netherlands. In Braindamage by inborn
errorsof metabolism.Symposium organisedby the Interdisciplinary Society of BiologicalPsychiatry.Amsterdam, 6October1967.
DeErvenF.BohnN.V.,Haarlem.60-66.

IV
Intensive investigations should be carried out with a view to ascertaining a
suitable method that would permit the determination of the karyotype of the
humanfoetus before itisthreemonths old. Should thekaryotype beabnormal,
abortionshould be permitted.
BROWN, W. M. C. 1968. Criminals and chromosomes. New
Scientist40,235-236.

V
Crates and boxes of vegetables that are brought into the various markets
should bearalabelindicatingtheproducer.

N. GORIN

Wageningen, 11thMarch 1969

VI
Inpublications onthestructure ofyeastcellwalls,more attention shouldbe
giventothepossibilityoftheoccurrenceofmetalbridges.
PHAFF, H. J.1963.Cellwallofyeasts.Ann. Rev. Microbiol. 17,
15-30.
LAMPEN,J.O. 1968.External enzymes of yeasts: their nature
andformation. AntonievanLeeuwenhoek,J.Microbiol. Serol.34,
1-18.
ROGERS, H. J.andH.R.PERKINS. 1968.Cell Wallsand Membranes.EandF. N.SponLtd.,London. 135-152.
Thisthesis,p.41.

VII
Someoftheproteinspresentinthecementingmaterial inplant tissuesmaybe
consideredasproteinsbelongingtotheplasmodesmata.
GINZBURG, B.Z. 1961. Evidence for a protein gel structure
cross-linked bymetal cations inthe intercellular cement ofplant
tissues./ . Exp.Botany12, 85-107.

VIII
The Food Composition Table can be improved by giving coefficients of
digestibility ofthe various foods based on digestion in vitro by appropriate
enzymesunderstandardizedconditions.
Nederlandse Voedingsmiddelen Tabel. 1967. 23edruk. VoorlichtingsbureauvoordeVoeding.Den Haag.

IX
International standardization ofimmunological-fluorescent methods should
be instituted, soasto render it possible for results to be compared from a
Quantitative noint n f v i ™
Twenty second Symposium held in October 1968in London
bythe Permanent Section for Microbiological standardization.
Round Table Conference on Standardization in Immunofluorescence.International Association ofMedical Standards.

The assertion that theaction ofthe Waring Blendor onsoybean meal producescompletecellwallruptureofthecellsisnotentirelytrue.
VICKERY,H.B., as referred to by S.J. CIRCLE. 1950. Proteins

and other nitrogenous constituents. In Soybeans and Soybean
Products. Vol. 1.Ed.byK.S. Markley. Interscience Publishers,
Inc.NewYork,p.292

XI
The South American countries Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay should take
steps to encourage the greater consumption of the beverage "Mate" (Ilex
paraguariensis)inthevariousindustrialcountries.

XII
Thephilosophicalattitudeoftheresearchworkershouldnotbedogmatic.
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

The digestibility of plant cells used as food for human beings or for animals,
depends, among other factors, to a certain degree on the penetration of the
digestiveenzymesinto them.
The first barrier that the enzymes must pass in order to enter the plant cells
arethecellwalls.
MITCHELL (1942) stated that the cellwalls of plant tissues may be an obstacle
to the digestion by enzymes of ruminants because they prevent the enzymes
from reaching thecontents ofthecellsfrom these tissues.
Furthermore, it is known that when old plants are fed to ruminants they are
digested to alesserextent than whenyounger plants ofthe same typeare provided as feeding-stuff. In other words the age at which the plant is cut for feeding
to animals is important. When the tissue is older it contains more lignin in its
cellwall,this was mentioned by ROELOFSEN (1959). Strongly lignified cell wall is
more difficult to degrade enzymically than when it is less lignified (BULL, 1967).
Recently MATELES and TANNENBAUM (1968) showed that the barrier formed
by the cell wall of Bacillus megaterium must be considered as an important
factor inthenutritionalvalueofproteinsoriginatingfrom unicellular organisms.
They did not study this problem with other unicellular organisms likeyeast and
algae.
LUND (1954)showed that several yeasts were stillviable in the dung of horses
and cattle. These yeasts, which must originate from fodder, passed through the
alimentary canal in an undamaged state. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was not
identified by LUND(loc.cit.)among the different species present.
RETTGER et al. (1924)fed baker's yeast to various animals and human beings,
and looked to see whether viable cells could be found in the feces. They concluded that most of the yeast when administered orally died in the alimentary
tract.
However, NESS et al. (1946, and also the writer (ANON., 1946) of an editorial
of the J. Am. Med. Assoc, concluded that live baker's yeast cannot be regarded
as a satisfactory source of thiamine for human beings. In fact the reverse is the
case, as live yeast does not provide its own thiamine, but on the contrary, it
takes thiamine from the diet for its own metabolism. This implies indirectly
that live baker's yeast is not degraded enzymically in the digestive system of
human beings.
The previously mentioned authors stated that baker's yeast killed by heat is
a good source of thiamine. They did not determine whether heating affected the
permeability ofitscellwalland cell membrane.
KING and SCHEFNER (1963) increased the nutritive value of an algal ration
by treating these cells with enzyme systems derived from the snail Helix
pomatia and themould Myrothecium verrucaria.Pectinase wasalso effective.
So far we have seen that the cell wall is a barrier to the entry of digestion
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-4(1969)
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enzymes. Sinceit isknown that cooked foodstuffs are better digested than uncooked the question arises whether heating alters the structure of the cell wall
inordertorenderitmorepenetratableforenzymes.
GELDERMALSEN-DEJONG(1963)and DOESBURG(1962/63)studied thechanges
in the cell wall brought about by heating. They did not however directly demonstratewhetherdigestiveenzymeswouldpenetratetoalargerdegreethrough
analteredcellwallthanthrough anintactone.
REEVE(1954)points out that when a potato isheated the swellingofthegelled starch causes rupturing, which appears to begin in the weaker primary-pit1
regionsofthecellwalls.
There is no further reference in literature to the influence of pits on the nutritivevalueofplantcellsforfood objectives.
REEVE (1967)reviews the cellular structures, starch and textural qualities of
processedpotatoes,but headdsnothingnewtowhathesaidin 1954aboutpits.
Neither henor other investigators- asfar as weknow- considered plasmodesmata(pits)aplacefortheentryofbigmolecules(digestingenzymes).
ESAUetal.(1967)published electron micrographs showing alarge number of
particles of beet-yellow virus in the act of passing through plasmodesmata. As
this study was made with living plants the mechanism of transport across
plasmodesmata probably depended on a cytoplasmatic flow from one cell to
another.
Bethat asitmay,inheated plant tissuesthereisnoflow ofprotoplasm. This
is because the protoplasm proteins have become denatured by heating. We
assume that also in dead unheated plant tissues used as food, the protoplasm
ofplasmodesmataceasesto flow.
As dead unheated or heated plant material cannot be compared with living
plants we thought it would be worth while to study the possible entry of digesting enzymes into plant cells (unheated or heated, both of them dead)
through plasmodesmata. Since the protoplasmatic threads did not flow and
the solid material in them consisted in the main of proteins it would be interesting to use a proteolytic enzyme for digestion and to learn whether this
wouldaidthepenetration ofanother typeofenzyme.Ifthisdid occur,itwould
meanthattheproteolyticenzymeopenedawaybydigestingtheprotoplasmatic
threadsandfacilitating theentryoftheotherenzyme.
•

r>

1.1. SCOPE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

1. The purpose of our study is to learn whether the heating2 of material in
distilled water at 100°C affects principally the permeability of the cell wall
and cell membrane of dead plant cells, thereby permitting a better entry of
digestingenzymes.
1

For definitionofplasmodesmata, pitandplasmodesmatal canalseepage47,paragraph 3.3.
We use the word 'heating' in preference to 'cooking' because the latter implies a preparation of materials for consumption; that is to say the organoleptic properties should also be
considered. Wemadeonlyadigestioninvitro.
2

2
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Heating not only alters the cellwall,but also favours the action of proteolytic
enzymes by denaturing the proteins inside the cells. Denatured protein is more
susceptible to hydrolysis,and proteinaceous inhibitors usually losetheir activity
against theenzymeby denaturation.
We seethat it is difficult to separate the factors which improve the digestibility of plant cells when heated. And if we wish to confine the problem only to
permeability, wehaveto distinguish thedenaturation effect on proteins.
We overcame this difficulty by treating unheated material with a substance
that would only affect permeability (seepoint2).
2. To study the first point we had to find a substance that could affect the cell
wall and cell membrane permeability without denaturing the enclosed proteins. As will be seen in the present investigation Ethylenediaminetetraacetate
(EDTA) fulfills these conditions.
If unheated material treated with EDTA were digested to the same degree
asheated material itwould beevident that heating affects principally the barrier
ofthe substrates.
3. We wanted to ascertain whether big molecules (enzymes) would penetrate
theplant material through plasmodesmata (pit).
With a view to this we studied: a. The penetration of chymotrypsin into soybean material, which possesses plasmodesmata, and into yeast and algae. These
last two have no plasmodesmata. b. The penetration of lipase alone or with
chymotrypsin. If chymotrypsin were to enhance the penetration of lipase in the
case of soybean, but not in the case of yeast the importance of plasmodesmata
would be stressed.
4. The penetration of enzymes into dead plant cells is a passive process on the
part of the cell,but the enzyme itself may beactive.Thereforewealsostudied
the penetration of a compound of large molecular weight without enzyme activity, namely amylopectin. At the same time we studied the possible leakage of
(3-amylasefrom soybean material.
1.2. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

The use of digesting enzymes to study the entry of bigmolecules is convenient
because wecan detect their penetration withthe products of hydrolysis produced inside the cells and diffusing from them. Inconvenience might arise if inhibitorsoftheenzymes employed occurwithin thecells.
We knew that in soybean material there is a trypsin inhibitor (KUNITZ, 1947).
In view of this we decided to use a-chymotrypsin as the proteolytic enzyme.
The activity of this enzyme is slightly reduced by the said inhibitor (KUNITZ,
loc. cit).
In addition, other proteolytic inhibitors from soybean were considered. They
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-4(1969)
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were the saponins (page 39,paragraph 2.3.5.3.) and the AA inhibitor (page 77,
in General Discussion).
As an enzyme other than proteolytic we used pancreatic lipase because the
digestion of fats isimportant in the field of nutrition. Moreover a-chymotrypsin
was ideal to use with pancreatic lipase, because both enzymes require similar
conditions for optimal activity, i.e. pH, temperature and calcium ions.
Soybean, yeast and also algae contained sufficient proteins to be used as substrates for a-chymotrypsin, and the first two had enough fat for pancreatic
lipase.
We used dead plant material as substrates for these enzymes because: a. as
we have already mentioned our object was to learn whether the site of protoplasmatic threads (plasmodesmata) would bethe place of entry for these enzymes;b. we wishedtoprevent anactiveuptake(pinocytosis)of bigmoleculesby
the plant cells (JENSEN and MCLAREN, 1960); c. the dead plant cells would be
more representative for the vegetable material used as food.
For the digestion experiments with the two enzymes mentioned, isolated soybean cells and sections were used instead of whole seeds or cotyledons, not
only because the former enabled us to work at a cellular level, but also because
we assumed that with these types of substrates it would be easy to seepits under
the light microscope and eventually plasmodesmata by means of electron
microscopy.
When the cells of soybean, yeast and algae - heated or EDTA-treated - were
observed under the light microscope they manifested no differences whatsoever
from the respective unheated cells. For this reason we thought that the biochemical method would be convenient for us to learn, whether or not, these substratesfacilitated thepassage ofchymotrypsin and/or lipase. In the case of chymotrypsin we also determined immunologically whether thisenzyme penetrated
soybean cells and sections. At the same time we tried to detect if the entry was
through thepits (plasmodesmata).
As mentioned on page 3.paragraph 1.1.,point 3of the scope, the substrates
soybean, yeast and algaewereusedbecause thefirst ofthesehas plasmodesmata,
whereasthelast twohave not.
In addition, these materials were chosen as they are, or are becoming, very
valuablefrom a nutritional point of view.
For soybean this can be found in the book edited by MARKLEY (1950) and
in specialized publications on soybean as wellas in many other articlesin periodicalsrelatedtofood technology and nutrition.
With regard to yeast wewould only mention that in addition to its being used
for fermentation processes it is becoming regarded more and more as a source
of proteins. This will be realized when we state that such prominent companies
4
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as Shell, Esso, Nestle and B.P. are trying to produce single cell proteins,
whichmeansproteinsfrom unicellulars (MATELESand TANNENBAUM, loc. cit.).
As for algae we merely state that they are utilized in water reclamation for a
dual purpose: as an element in the oxidization process and as food for animals
(ERCHUL and ISENBERG, 1968).This becomes more significant when we consider
that there are plans to use algae on interplanetary trips as a source of oxygen
and food for human beings. On our own planet algae might be of use in those
countries which have no large areas of grassland devoted exclusively to the
raisingofanimals.
Before ending the General Considerations, we should like to remark that
BISALPUTRA et al. (1967) demonstrated that there is no cytoplasmic connection

between the neighbouring cellsinthe red algaLaurencia spectabilis. Thus, these
authors state that the classical term 'pit connection' is a misnomer. This is an
important feature as we used algae because they have no plasmodesmata (pit).
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2. EXPERIMENTS MADE WITH a-CHYMOTRYPSIN
2.1. MATERIALSAND METHODS

2.1.1 Chemicals
2.1.1.1. Buffer solutions
Buffer solutions used were 0.1M borate pH 8for soybean cells, soybean
sections and algae; and 0.1M phosphate pH 7.6 for yeast cells. When cells
were stored Preventol1115 (obtainedfrom Bayer, Leverkusen,West Germany)
(0.1 %w/v)wasadded toprevent microbial contamination.
2.1.1.2. The choice of an antimicrobial compound (Preventol 115)
It was necessary tofinda suitable antimicrobial compound for use during
storage of substrate suspensions. Toluene and chloroform interfere with the
determination of chymotrypsin digestion since they have a high extinction
at 280 m\x.
Halfpercentand0.1%solutionsof the following compounds were prepared
andtheirextinctionreadat280mfi.againstdistilledwater(Table1).
TABLE 1.

Antimicrobialcompound
0.5%Dowicide(o-phenylphenolsodiumsalttetrahydrate) obtained
from N.V.StockvisenZonen, Rotterdam
0.5%Preventol 115obtainedfrom Bayer
0.1% Preventol 115
0.1%Nipasept(propylormethylesterofp-hydroxybenzoate) obtained
from NipaLabs.Ltd.London
0.1%ShirlanNaobtainedfrom I.C.I.
0.5% Cetylpyridiniumbromide(CPB)obtainedfrom B.D.H.
0.1%CPB
0.5% Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide(CTAB)obtainedfrom Merck
0.1%CTAB

1 cm
280mix
2.64
0.071
0-045
2.64
3.00
0.192
0.039
0.085
0.026

SinceNipasept and ShirlanNa dissolveincompletely,evenatconcentrations
of0.1 %,thesolutionswerefilteredprior tothedetermination oftheextinction.
Themostpromisingantimicrobial substanceswerePreventol 115andCTAB
becauseoftheirlowextinctionat280m\i.Theformer didnotaffect theactivity
of chymotrypsin, the latter however inhibited chymotrypsin considerably. In
table2 arerecorded theextinctions( E ^ " ^ ) determined after digestionof 1 %
caseinsolutions(lml)byachymotrypsinsolution(0.05ml) at 35°Cfor 20minutesasdescribedintheDeterminationofchymotrypsinactivity(page8,paragraph
2.1.2.3.)inthepresenceandintheabsenceoftheantimicrobialsubstances.
1
Thementionoftradenamesinthispublicationisforpurposeofidentification anddoes not
implyendorsement byour Department.
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TABLE 2.

Antimicrobialcompound

^280mn

none
0.81
0.1%Preventolll5
0.80
0.1%CTAB
0.55
Theconcentration oftheantimicrobial substance
was based on the final volume ofthe reaction
mixture.

Theeffectivity of Preventol 115wascorroborated with the light microscope:
no growth of microorganisms could be detected in media containing 0.1 %
Preventol 115, even after storing for 4 months at 5°C. It was decided to use
Preventol 115 as an antimicrobial compound during storage of substrates.
Preventol 115istoxicand consists of inorganic salts of sodium. The exact formulaiskeptsecretbyBayer.
2.1.1.3. Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) solution
EDTA solution was prepared by dissolving EDTA-disodium salt (38 g)in
distilled water (600-800ml)and adjusting thepH to 10 with NaOH; then the
final volume was made up to one litre. Preventol 115(1g)was dissolved in
the EDTA solution (1litre). In this wayweobtained 3.8%(0.113M)EDTA
solution pH 10with 0.1% Preventol 115.
2.1.2. Enzymes
~^
2.1.2.1. Chymotrypsinogen (CTG) and Trypsinogen (TG)
CTG and TG wereprepared in the Laboratory for General and Technical
Biologybycrystallization from fresh bovinepancreasaccording to KUNITZ and
NORTHROPasdescribedbyLASKOWSKI(1955).
A 0.25 % CTGsolutionin0.001N hydrochloric acid (100ml)containing 1%
calcium chloride1and a0.025%TG solution inthe samesolvent (100ml)were
dialysed in different beakers against 0.001N hydrocholoric acid containing
1 %calcium chloridefor onenight at 5CC.Thesolutions obtained are stable at
5CCandtherefore theywereusedasCTGandTGstocksolutions.
2.1.2.2.oc-Chymotrypsin (CT)
After a number of preliminary experiments CT was prepared immediately
prior to use in the following way. TG solution (1 ml) was diluted with 0.1M
boratebuffer pH 8(5ml)and CTG solution(2ml)was added. Final volume 8
ml. The mixture was incubated at 35°C for 40 minutes; TG was converted
autocatalytically into trypsin which in turn converted CTG into CT. Under
these conditons CT activity remained constant for at least 180minutes(fig.1).
Amixture ofTG solution (1 ml)and0.1Mborate buffer pH 8(7ml)without
CTGwasusedasablank for theconversion of CTGinto CTbytrypsin(fig. 1).
1

Calcium chloride was added because calcium ions enhance the activity of chymotrypsin

(LASKOWSKI,loc.cit.).
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conversion of chymotrypsinogen into chymotrypsin
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FIG. 1. Conversion of chymotrypsinogen into«.-chymotrypsin. Periodically a 0.05 ml sample of
the mixture TG + buffer + CTG was incubated with casein solution as described in
'Determinationofa-chymotrypsin' (page 8, paragraph 2.1.2.3.). After 40minutes the
graphbecomeshorizontal.Themaximumrateofconversion ofCTGintoCTisattained
under the conditions used and the a-chymotrypsin activity remains constant for at
least 180 minutes (•
• ) . As a blank, samplesof mixturewithout CTG were incubated with casein as mentioned above ( O — O ) .

2.1.2.3. D e t e r m i n a t i o n of a - c h y m o t r y p s i n a c t i v i t y
Casein solution in 0.1M borate buffer pH 8 (1%) was made according to
RICK (1962) .Thesolution contained 0.005M ofcalcium chloride, and was stored
at 5°C. Fresh solutions wereprepared weekly.
Enzymeactivity wasdetermined bythemethod of KUNITZ asmodified by Wu
and LASKOWSKI and described by LASKOWSKI (loc. cit). Casein solution (1.0 ml)
was added to 0.1M borate buffer pH 8(0.95 ml) and enzyme solution (0.05 ml)
and incubated at 35°C for 20 minutes. Then 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
(3.0ml)wasadded and the mixtureshaken. Blankswereprepared byfirst adding
TCA and then casein solution. The mixtures were centrifuged after standing
for one hour and the supernatant was filtered through fritted glass (G3). The
extinction at 280my.wasread in a one cm cuvette against distilled water! The
value of the corresponding blank was substracted from the value obtained.
This assay was used to control either the activity of chymotrypsin on the
other substrates (soybean, yeast and algae) or the conversion of CTG into CT
by trypsin (fig. 1).
2.1.3. Determination of theconcentration ofsubstrate suspensions
The concentration of substrates in the various suspensions (with the excepfi?9°Mn tt S °f y n e a n S e c t l o n s > w a S d e t e r m i n e d w i t h the aid of the hematocrit
(fig. 2)in the following way. After the suspension had been stirred for 30 minutesonemlwastransferred with a pipette with a wide orifice into the hematocrit
and centrifuged at 500gfor 15minutes at room temperature. ThevolunTeS the
sediment (cells or powder) multiplied by 100 gave the concentrator(v/v) of
the s u s p e n s e . For example, if after centrifugation the sediment had a voiume
Q
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of 0.3 ml the concentration of the suspension was 30% (v/v).In all experiments
20% suspensions were used with the exception of the experiments with algae
(Chlorella 10%, Scenedesmus2%). Thepercentages of dry weight of the suspensionsweredetermined bydryingat 110°Covernight and weighing.

\J

- 1.0ml

0.5 ml

sediment

FIG. 2. Diagram of the hematocrit used for determining the concentration of the various suspensions. The calibrated part has a capacity
of 1 ml.

2.1.4. Nitrogen determinations and calculations based onnitrogen contents of the
substrates
Nitrogen contentsweredetermined by Kjeldahl destruction followed by assay
of ammonia with themicrodiffusion method (CONWAY, 1962).
Model experiments with ammonium sulphate and hippuric acid performed as
indicated below (2.1.4.1.) demonstrated that on the average 95% of the original
nitrogen wasrecovered with this method.
2.1.4.1. N i t r o g e n c o n t a i n e d in t h e s a m p l e
The nitrogen determination was carried out in duplicate, on filtrates from
samples drawn during experiments (substrate plus chymotrypsin solution) and
on the corresponding blanks. The filtrates were obtained as described later in
paragraphs 2.1.6.1.,2.1.6.2.,2.1.6.4. and 2.1.6.5.
The filtrate (5 ml) in a digestion flask was concentrated in vacuo to a
volume of about 2 ml, to remove most of the water. Then the digest mixture (5
ml) was added and the mixture heated until digestion was complete. After cooling the liquid was diluted to 25 ml in a volumetric flask and 1ml samples were
taken for determination of ammonia in Conway dishes. Diffusion was allowed
to proceed at room temperature for 3 hours. Then the boric acid solution was
titrated using a microburette (2ml) with 0.02N hydrochloric acid. The results
areexpressed asgN/100ml.
Five ml of filtrate was used in order to have at least 100(xgof total nitrogen,
as recommended by CONWAY (loc. cit.). However it was our experience that
even with less than 100 y.g nitrogen, the results were satisfactory. This was
verified by using the method of JOHNSON as described by UMBREIT and BURRIS
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-4(1969)
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(1964) which is sufficiently sensitive for quantities of 10 to 40 [xg of nitrogen.
2.1.4.2. N i t r o g e n (%) on d r y w e i g h t of t h e s u b s t r a t e
A part of the substrate suspension, when ready for the experiment as described later under paragraph 2.1.6., was dried for one nightat 110°C.Witha portion
of this material, wrapped in a cigarette-paper, we made nitrogen determinations
in duplicate. As a blank, paper only, without material, was used. The data of
the different materials corrected for the blank are shown in table 3, column 1.
2.1.4.3. C a l c u l a t i o n of q u a n t i t y of n i t r o g e n in t h e r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e
(A)
First of all we shall define the term reaction mixture. It is the substrate suspension in buffer plus the same buffer plus chymotrypsin solution. The quantity
of nitrogen in the reaction mixture is the amount of nitrogen of the substrate
plus the amount of nitrogen of the enzyme. This last value was so insignificant
whencompared withthat of the substrate that itwas ignored.
To show how this was calculated we shall give an example with unheated
soybean cells.With the other materials, the same reasoning was applied.
In our experiment to determine the digestion of unheated soybean cells by
chymotrypsin, we had in a final volume of 80 ml (reaction mixture) 2.45 g of
dry material (seepage 16,paragraph 2.1.6.1.). We found that the nitrogen (%)
in the dry weight of unheated soybean cells is 6.0%; so that in 2.45 g there is
0.146gnitrogen and in order to refer to 100mlofreaction mixturewe multiplied
by factor 1.25 (100/80). Therefore 0.146 X 1.25 = 0.183 gN/100 ml. This value
is the quantity of nitrogen in 100 ml of reaction mixture of unheated soybean
cells, which is presented with the values for the other materials in table 3,
column2.
2.1.4.4. C a l c u l a t i o n of t h e n i t r o g e n r e l e a s e d from the s u b s t r a t e
by a - c h y m o t r y p s i n
This was defined as the amount of nitrogen contained in the filtered sample
as a percentage of quantity of nitrogen in thereaction mixture. It was calculated
nitrogen contained in the sample (g/100 ml)
ows. q u a n t i t y 0 f nitrogen in the reaction mixture (g/100 ml) X
2.1.4.5. C a l c u l a t i o n of t h e f r a c t i o n of cell wall n i t r o g e n in r e l a t i o n
to t o t a l c e l l n i t r o g e n ( B )
We may assume that the percentage of nitrogen in isolated cell wall is of the
order of magnitude of 2.5%. This value is the mean of the following ones:
1.9%, 2.8% (for the primary cell wall of full-grown cotton hairs quoted by
ROELOFSEN, loc. cit.); 1.0%, 2.0% (for cell wall of baker's yeast as quoted by
PHAFF, 1963) and 4.6% (for Chlorellapyrenoidosa, determined by NORTHCOTE
et al. 1958).Furthermore we assume that the cellwall represents approximately
16% of the dry weight of the whole cell. This value is an average of: 16% for
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-4 (1969)

Phaseolus vulgaris, which belongsto the same tribeassoybean (LAMPORT, 1965),
19% for baker's yeast (GRYLLS, 1961) and 14% for Chlorella (NORTHCOTE et
al. loc. cit.). Thus the amount of cell wall nitrogen is roughly 0.4% (2.5% of
16%) of the whole cell weight. Consequently a rough approximation of the
fraction of cell wall nitrogen in relation to total cell nitrogen was calculated
0,4%
as follows: —
7^77 -,
-r-rr—T~.
T———. These data are recordnitrogen (%) on dry weight ol the substrate
edintable 3,column3.
2.1.4.6. C a l c u l a t i o n of t h e a m o u n t of cell wall n i t r o g e n in t h e
reaction mixture
This was effected by multiplying (A) x (B). The data recorded in table 3,
column 4,areexpressed inper cent.
TABLE 3.

Column No.

\

^

^^\^
^^^^
^^^^

Substrate

1
N(%)on
dryweight
ofthe
substrate

^^-^^

2

3

4

Quantity of Fraction cell CellwallN
N in the
wallNin
in thereacreactionmixrelation tion mixture
ture (A)
to total cell
(A)x (B)
(gN/lOOml)
N(B)
(%)

Soybean
Unheatedcells
Heatedcells
Unheated sections
Heated sections
Unheated sections-EDTA
Heated sections-EDTA

6.0
7.6
5.5
5.9
4.8
6.9

0.183
0.232
0.175
0.184
0.150
0.213

0.07
0.05
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.06

0.013
0.012
0.012
0.013
0.012
0.013

Yeast
Unheatedyeast(STSorLTS)
Heatedyeast(STSorLTS)
Unheatedyeast(STSorLTS)-EDTA
Heatedyeast (STS)-EDTA
Unheated yeast-EDTA-heated

6.3
7.5
6.6
7.2
5.2

0.301
0.379
0.306
0.425
0.300

0.06
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.08

0.018
0.019
0.018
0.026
0.024

Scenedesmusspec.
Unheated
Heated
Unheated-EDTA
Heated-EDTA
Unheated-EDTA-heated

7.2
7.5
6.8
7.4
7.5

0.063
0.066
0.065
0.059

0.06
0.05
0.06
0.05
0.05

0.003
0.004
0.003
0.003

Chlorellaspec.
Unheated
Heated
Unheated-EDTA
Heated-EDTA
Unheated-EDTA-heated

6.2
6.9
8.4
8.5
7.9

0.153
0.170
0.180
0.185
0.140

0.06
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.05

0.009
0.010
0.009
0.009
0.007
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2 1.5. Substrates
The substrates chosen for chymotrypsin: soybean (Glycine max. L.), baker's
yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and the green algae (Scenedesmus spec,and
Chlorellaspec!).
2.1.5.1. Soybean
Soybean seeds,imported from China werepurchased from N.V. Speelman's
Oliefabrieken, Overschie. The variety 'Acme' was obtained from the Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, Institute of Agriculture, Minnesota,
USA.Resultsobtained withthesevarietieswereidentical.
Cotyledons. Prior to use,soybean seedswere soaked for 20hours in 20parts
ofdistilledwater(w/v)anddehulled.
Unheatedcells. EDTA atpH 6or 8,sodiumhexametaphosphate at pH 4and
glycine-NaOHbuffer (0.1MpH 10)failed tomaceratethecotyledons.MacerationwaseffectedbyEDTAatpH 10inthefollowing way.Cotyledons(100gwet
weight)werekept suspendedin 3.8%EDTA solution containing0.1%Preventol 115,pH 10(1litre) at 37°Cfor twodays.After that period thepH was9.7.
After decanting the liquid the softened cotyledons were suspended in 0.1 M
boratebuffer pH 8anddesintegrated withtheaid ofa 'Vibromischer' (ChemieApparatebauA.G.,Zurich)to obtainasuspensionofsinglecells.
Thecellsuspension obtainedwascentrifuged andthecellswashedwith0.1M
boratebuffer pH 8 severaltimesandstoredin0.1Mboratebuffer pH8containing0.1%Preventol 115.
Heated cells.Cells obtained by EDTA maceration were heated in distilled
waterat 100°Cfor 5,10,15or20minutes.
Cells ofheatedseeds. The maceration procedure was applied to seedswhich
hadbeenheatedindistilledwaterfor 5,10,15or20minutes.
Unheatedsections. Sectionsof 100[iwerecutasshowninfig.3.Thesections
were washed several times with 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8to remove the cell
contents from disrupted cells. They were stored in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8
containing 0.1%Preventol 115at 5°Cfor 16weeks.Each weekthisbuffer was
renewed to remove the proteins which were gradually extracted by the buffer,
probablyfrom brokencells.
Heatedsections. These sections were cut from cotyledons whichjust before
sectioning had been heated in distilled water at 100°C for 20 minutes. They
werewashedandstoredinthesamewayasunheatedsections.
Sections-EDTA (unheatedandheated).After 16weeksofstorage the sections
(1part) weresubmitted to the action of3.8%EDTA with0.1%Preventol 115,
pH 10, (10parts) for twodays.EDTA was removed by rinsing carefully with
0.1 M borate buffer pH 8.Then the experiments werecarried out immediately
withoutstoringforalongtimeorshakingthesections(toavoiddamagingthem).
Soybeanpowder (subcellular). Soybean powder was obtainedbyball-milling
vacuum-dried cotyledons in thepresence of solid carbon dioxyde at -30°Cfor
30 minutes. The powder was sieved through a 23 mesh sieve. Microscopical
inspection showed that the material passing through the sieve did not contain
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FIG. 3. Diagramshowing howsoybeanwas
sectioned. Soybeansectionswitha thickness
of lOOfx were obtained with the aid of the
microtome bycutting the upper part of the
soybean cotyledons parallel with the plane
C-D. The lower part of the cotyledons
containing the radicles was discarded.
From microphotographs of sections cut
parallel with the plane A-B it was deduced
that the 100[isections have a proportion of
1 part of damaged cells to 3 parts of
undamaged cells.

whole cells. The powder was stored at 5°C in a desiccator over silicagel. Portions of this powder (P) were treated in the following way, giving several types
of powder:
Powder A. Treatment with 10 parts (w/v) of 3.8% EDTA solution pH 10
with 0.1% Preventol 115, at 37°C for two days (unheated-EDTA). A portion
treated with 10parts (w/v) of 0.1 M borate buffer pH 10 with 0.1% Preventol
115,at 37°Cfor two days served asablank (unheated-control).
After centrifuging, the powders were stirred with 5 parts of 0.1 M borate
buffer pH 8for 30 minutes and again centrifuged. Washing was repeated three
times after which all the EDTA had been removed; this could be shown by the
cobalt method (SEN SARMA, 1960). The centrifuged powder was stored at 5°C
in the same buffer to which calcium chloride was added (final concentration
0.005 M).
Portions of unheated-EDTA and unheated-control were heated in 5parts of
0.1 M borate buffer pH 8 at 100°C for 20 minutes under reflux; in this way
heated-EDTA and heated-control were prepared.
Before the digestion experiments with chymotrypsin the powder suspensions
were diluted to obtain a concentration of 20%, checked with the aid of the
hematocrit.
Powder B. Powder P was heated at 120°C for 120 minutes in an autoclave
and the same steps as for powder A were made resulting in the preparations
heated-EDTA and heated-control.
Powder C. Powder P was extracted twice with acetone at room temperature
toremovethelipidsand thesamestepsasfor powder Awere followed.
Powder D. The powder P was extracted twice with 10 parts (w/v) of 80%
ethanol at 55°C for 24 hours. After each extraction the suspension was centrifuged (11,000g)at 5°C for one hour. The sediment was suspended in distilled
water and stirred for one hour, then part of the suspension was dialysed against
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water at 5°C for one night, perevaporated and lyophilised (unheated ethanol
extractedpowder). The remainingpart of the suspension was heated at 100°C
for 20 minutes, then dialysed, perevaporated and lyophilised (heated ethanol
extractedpowder). Perevaporation was effected by hanging the dialysis tube
containing the suspension in a thermostat at 30°Cwith forced ventilation. The
constantaircurrentcausedrapid evaporation.
Both lyophilised powders were suspended in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8to a
concentration of20%determined withthehematocrit, prior to the experiment.
PowderE.Powder Bwasextracted twicewith80%ethanolat55°C, surpended in distilled water, perevaporated and lyophilised, then suspended in 0.1 M
borate buffer pH 8, to a concentration of 20%controlled with the aid of the
hematocrit.
PowderF.Powder P was extracted twice with 80% ethanol at 5°C instead
of55°CandthesamestepsasforpowderDwerefollowed.
Powder G.Powder P was treated with 10parts of 3.8%EDTA solution pH
10containing0.1%Preventol 115,at 37°Cfor twodays.Ablank wasprepared
by treating a portion of powder P with 0.1 M borate buffer pH 10containing
0.1%Preventol 115,at 37°Cfor twodays.Subsequently both suspensionswere
submitted to dialysis for two days against distilled water containing 0.1 %
Preventol 115and two days more against 0.1M borate buffer pH 8with0.1%
Preventol 115. After 4 days of dialysis at 5°C, the powder suspensions had a
pH of 8. A part of each suspension (EDTA and control) was heated under
reflux at 100°C for 20 minutes in the same buffer which remained at pH 8.
Thustherespectiveheated powderswereobtained.
Powder//.ThepowderPwas suspended directly in 0.1 M borate buffer pH8
without dialysis and without centrifuging. Part of the suspension was heated
under reflux in the same buffer at 100°Cfor 20minutes. In this way the unheated-controlandtheheated-controlwereobtained.
2.1.5.2. Yeast
Baker'syeastwasobtainedfrom the'Koninklijke Nederlandse Gist enSpiritusfabriek', Delft.
The yeast was stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6 containing 0.1%
Preventol 115, instead of in borate to avoid flocculation of the yeast cells
(JANSSEN, 1958).Unless otherwise stated theyeast cellsusedin the experiments
were dead. The unheated cells died during storage in 0.1 M phosphate buffer
pH7.6containing0.1 %Preventol 115.Thatthecellsweredeadwasdemonstrated with the phosphate methylene blue reaction (JORGENSEN-HANSEN, 1948).
Furthermore itwasfound that after inoculation of thecellsinpetri-disheswith
malt-agarnogrowth occurred at 30°C.
During theexperimentsitwasfound that theperiod of storage oftheheated
yeast cells wasimportant. Therefore experiments were performed with cells
which had been stored at 5°Cfor a short time (6-8 days, STS) and with cells
which hadbeen stored for a rather long time(25-30 days,LTS).
Thefollowing preparations weremade:
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Unheated yeast-STS. The yeast was stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH
7.6 with 0.1% Preventol 115 for one week and when stored for 25-30 days
unheatedyeast-LTS was obtained.
Heated yeast-STS. The yeast was heated in distilled water at 100°C for 20
minutes and stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6 with 0.1% Preventol 115
for oneweek. When stored for 25-30 daysheatedyeast-LTS-was obtained.
Unheatedyeast (STS orLTSJ-EDTA. The same procedure was used as for
isolated soybean cells. EDTA wasremoved by washing with 0.1 M phosphate
buffer pH 7.6. To obtain heated yeast-STS-EDTA the same procedure as for
unheated yeast-EDTA wasfollowed usingheated yeast-STS.
Unheatedyeast-EDTA-heated. Thecellsweretreated as unheated yeast-EDTA
then EDTA wasremoved by washing with distilled water. Thecells were heated
in distilled water at 100°Cfor 20minutes, after which theywerewashed 3times
with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6.
Live yeast. Yeast received freshly from the factory was suspended in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer pH 7.6and immediately used for the digestion by chymotrypsin.
2.1.5.3. A l g a e
Scenedesmus spec, and Chlorella spec, were cultivated at room temperature
in a solution with macro and micro nutrients according to SANWAL (1963)
without sterilization, provided with light by TL fluorescent tubes, Philips
20 W/33, and with a mixture of air + 5 % CO a . Each week the algae were harvested. For the preparation of EDTA-Fe solution the prescription of WARRIS
(1953)was followed.
For the preparation of the medium twice distilled rain water was used, since
it was found that once distilled tap water caused poor growth. The latter may
bedueto thehighchlorophenol content oftap water.
The harvested algae were stored in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8 with 0.2%
Preventol 115, in which they soon died (unheated algae). This was verified
by rinsing the algae with twice distilled water to remove Preventol 115, and
incubating them again in the same conditions as previously mentioned. No
growth occurred.
Heated algae were obtained by heating a suspension of algae in distilled
water at 100°Cfor 20minutes.
Algae-EDTA were obtained by treatment with EDTA as described for soybean and yeastcells.
In this waythefollowing preparations were obtained:
unheated algae, heated algae, unheated algae-EDTA, unheated algae-EDTAheated and heated algae-EDTA.
2.1.6. Digestion of theproteins inthesubstrates by chymotrypsin
Thedegreeofdigestionof the proteins in a substrate effected by chymotrypsin
wasestimated bydetermining theincreaseinextinction at 280mjj.ofthe solution
obtained after removal of the substrate. The value of the extinction of this
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solution is proportional to the amount of aromatic compoundspresentinthe
solution. The aromatic compounds are released from the substrate by the
enzymeandaremainlytheaminoacids,tryptophan,tyrosineand phenylalanine
andpeptidescontainingthese amino acids. Since in each substrate the amino
acid composition of the proteins is constant the amount of aromatic amino
acids and peptides is proportional to the total amount of the products of hydrolysis of the proteins of the substrates under consideration. Therefore the
extinction at 280mjj.of the solution is proportional to the amount of the productsofhydrolysisoftheproteinsliberatedintothesolution.
Inadditionthenitrogencontent ofthesolutionswasdetermined.
In order to avoid the substrate beinga limitingfactor the optimum substrate
concentrations were determined for soybean cells and for algae-EDTA by
plotting the digestion during thefirst20minutes against the substrate concentration. For algae-EDTA the digestion during the first 60 minutes was used.
From the results obtained with soybean cells, satisfactory concentrations for
soybeansectionsandforyeastcellscouldbededuced.
Prior to the digestion experiments the substrate suspensions were washed
until the extinction of the supernatant was below 0.100 to be sure that only
negligibleamounts ofproteinswereoutsidethecells.Soybeancellsand sections
and algae were washed with 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8, while yeast cells were
washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6. The antimicrobial compound
Preventol 115wasnot used during washingbecauseit had been found capable
of extracting substances (probably proteins) from the cell material that absorbed at 280my..Soybean cells were washed in batches until the supernatant
of a suspension of 20%concentration controlled with thehematocrit (v/v)had
a satisfactorily lowextinction at 280mjjL.Soybean sections werewashed for 16
hours in a Soxhlet-type extractor described schematically in fig. 4. The yeast
cells were kept in buffer overnight at 35°C and were then washed by stirring
the centrifuged cells for 30 minutes followed by centrifuging (800 g for 15
minutes). This process was repeated 3times. The algae were treated similarly
untiltheextinctionofthesupernatantwassatisfactorilylow.
2.1.6.1. Digestion of soybean cells
The washed soybean cell suspension was diluted to a concentration of 20%
in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8. To 70ml of this suspension (containing 2.45g
dry material) 9ml borate buffer wasadded and the mixture stirred in a waterbath at 35°C. After 30 minutes chymotrypsin solution (1 ml) was added. A
blank wasprepared by addingborate buffer (1ml)instead of enzyme solution
tothecellsuspension.Allsuspensionswerestirred atthesamerate.
Aftervariousintervals approximately 5ml samples were taken from thesuspensionwithapipettewitha.wideorifice.Thesamplesweredirectlyand rapidly
filtered through a fritted glass-filter G3. The extinction of the filtrate was determineddirectlyinthespectrophotometer at280m[x.
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FIG.4. Diagram of the apparatususedfor washing thesections.
The0.1M borate buffer pH 8dripped from the container A into
the Soxhlet accessory B until it reached the upper level on the
siphon. Then the buffer solution (400 ml) was released into the
buchner funnel with filter paper containing the sections. The
suspension of sections in the buffer solution was filtered while
being stirred. In the meantime a new volume of buffer accumulatedinthe Soxhlet.

For determination ofnitrogen thefiltrates wereacidified byaddingadropof
concentrated sulphuric acid to avoid bacterial growth and stored at 5°Covernight.
Anexperimentwasalsomadeinwhichthesamplesolutions,insteadofbeing
read directly at280mjxwerefirst treated with 5%TCA(2mloffiltiate + 3 ml
5% TCA)toremoveproteins;after onehour themixtureswerecentrifuged for
30minutes at 700gandthesupernatants read in the spectrophotometer. This
experimentwasdoneforcomparisonwithdigestionofpowdersuspensions.
2.1.6.2. Digestion of soybean sections
After washingthe sections(wetweight 14.7g,dryweight2.5g)borate buffer
wasaddeduntil thevolumewas75ml.Then chymotrypsin solution (5ml)was
added and hydrolysis allowed to proceed under theconditions described above
for cells. The five-fold amount of chymotrypsin ascompared with the amount
usedin theexperimentsdescribedunder 2.1.6.1.wasapplied tocompensate for
thedifference intheratio surface/enzyme.
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For samplingitwasfound convenient tostopstirringfor 15 seconds in order
toallowthesectionstosinktothebottom.Thenthesamplewastakenfrom the
supernatant and stirringwasresumed. Thesamplewasfilteredthrough a fritted
glass-filter followed by direct reading of the extinction. Then the sample was
immediatelyreturnedtothereactionmixture.
For sections-EDTA the sameprocedure wasfollowed except for the proportions whichwerereduced bya factor 10to save material. Readings at 280m[i
weredoneincuvettes of 1 mm,therefore theextinction wasmultiplied by 10to
becomparablewiththeresultsofa1 cmcuvette.
2.1.6.3. Digestion of soybean powder (subcellular)
With the substrates mentioned in thepreceding paragraphs the extinction of
the filtered sample was directly determined. This could be done because the
appearance of the products in the medium was attributable to the action of
chymotrypsin. With powder, in which the cellswere completely broken up,the
filtered digestcontained low-molecular materialresultingfrom thehydrolysisof
proteins by chymotrypsin in addition to intact and partly hydrolysed protein.
Since all of these contribute to the extinction of the solution it was necessary
to remove the intact proteins in order to reveal the effect of theenzyme on the
substrate.ThiswasdonebyprecipitatingtheproteinswithTCA.This modificationpermittedustoavoidwashingthepowdersuspensiontoreachalowextinctionat280my.before digestion.
The suspension for an experiment was prepared and adjusted to 20%concentration with the aid of the hematocrit. The technique used was similar to
the determination of chymotrypsin activity (page 8, paragraph 2.1.2.3.).
Instead ofcaseinsolution,soybean-powder suspensionwasused.
2.1.6.4. Digestion of yeast
The proportions chosen for the experiments with yeast werethe same as for
soybeancellsbecause the nitrogen content ofyeastisverysimilartothatofsoybeancells(table3,column 1,onpage 11).70mlyeastsuspensioncontained3.7g
dry material. The ratio cell surface/enzyme for yeast cells is larger than that
for soybean cells because the former are considerably smaller than the latter.
The procedure and precautions were the same as for soybean cells except
for the following slight modification. The samples taken for reading in the
spectrophotometer werecentrifuged beforefiltrationto avoid the formation of
acakeonthefritted glass-filter G4.Thesampleswerestored at 5°C,inorder to
reduce the hydrolysis bychymotrypsin. Next day the sampleswere centrifuged
for 30minutesat700gandthesupernatantsfilteredthrough afritted glass-filter
G4andthefiltratereadatE.L c m .
280my.

2.1.6.5. Digestion of algae
The procedure was the same as with yeast, except for Chlorella-EDTA;
beforefilteringthe sampleit wasnecessary to centrifuge at 11,000g instead of
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700 g in order to obtain a clear filtrate. The following proportions were used:
Scenedesmus spec.
The 2% cell suspension (70 ml) contained 0.70 gdry material and was mixed
with borate buffer (9ml) and chymotrypsin solution (1ml).The blank was the
same solution without enzyme. The final volume was 80ml in all experiments.
Chlorellaspec.
The 10% cell suspension(70ml)contained 1.75 gdry material and was mixed
with borate buffer (9 ml) and chymotrypsin solution (1 ml). The blank was the
same solution without enzyme. The final volume was 80 ml in all experiments.
The optimum substrate concentration was determined as described for soybean cells,using an incubation period of 60minutes, except for the quantities of
suspension and solutions all of which were reduced fourfold (final volume 20
ml). Since this final volume had to be sufficient for taking 13samples (from zero
to 120minutes, with intervals of 10minutes) each sample was about 1ml. We
were able to take samples of such small volume, because a. for the extinction
determinations we employed cuvettes of 1mm light path instead of 1 cm. With
the former cuvettes 0.25 ml of filtrate was sufficient for use in the spectrophotometer, whereas for the latter it was necessary to have at least 3ml of filtrate; b.
the filtration ofthe samplesto obtain therespective filtrates waseffected through
a G4fritted glass-filter of smalldiameter, specially made to prevent a considerablepart ofthefiltrate from remainingwithin thefilterplate.
In caseswhere additional 5mlportions of filtrate wereneeded for the nitrogen
determinations (after 0, 50 or 120 minutes of digestion) the experiments were
madewithfinalvolumes of40ml.

2.2. RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS ON THE DIGESTION OF
THE PROTEINS IN THE SUBSTRATES BY CHYMOTRYPSIN

The results of the chymotrypsin digestion experimentsarepresentedingraphs,
wheretheextinction at 280m\i of the filtrate ofthe digestion mixture is recorded
asafunction ofdigestion time.
In addition to some of these experiments others were carried out to determine
the nitrogen content, and the results of these are also presented graphically. In
the latter case the quantity of nitrogen (mg)per 100ml of the filtrate is recorded
as a function of digestion time.This was done as a control on the spectrophotometric method.
2.2.1. Determination of the optimal ratio of enzyme quantity to amount of
soybean suspension
Unheated cells. First the amount of 20% cell suspension was kept constant
(20 ml) while the amount of enzyme solution was varied (1, 2 or 4 ml); the
mixtures were made up to a final volume of 80 ml with 0.1 M borate buffer pH
8. The same mixture with 0.1 M borate pH 8instead of chymotrypsin solution
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served as a blank. From the results corrected for the blank (fig. 5a)it could be
concluded thatundertheconditionschosena quantity of 1 mlofchymotrypsin
solution was satisfactory. With this quantity of enzyme solution a series of
determinations were carried out in which the amount of 20%cell suspension
varied (20, 50, 60 or 70 ml). The mixtures were made up to a final volume of
80mlwith0.1Mboratebuffer pH 8;theincubation timewas20minutes.Apart
from the blanks consisting of cell suspensions without enzyme solution, the
chymotrypsin solution (1 ml) was incubated with the supernatants of the cell
suspension. As the extinctions were very low they were ignored. In fig. 6 the
extinctions of digests of unheated cellsare presented, corrected for the blanks.

FIG. 5a. Twenty per cent unheated soybean cell suspension
(20ml) incubated with different
quantities of chymotrypsin solution. The data are corrected
for appropriate blanks. 1 ml
(O
O), 2ml (D
a ) and
4 ml (A
A) chymotrypsin
solution.

ml. chymotrypsin
solution

FIG. 5b. The extinction values of fig. 5a, obtained
after 10 (O
O) or 20 minutes (A
A) of
digestion are recorded as a function of the amount of
chymotrypsin solution.

Heatedcells. Theamount ofenzymesolution waskeptconstant(1 ml)andthe
amount of 20% heated cell suspension was varied (20, 40, 60, 70or 75 ml);
and the mixtures weremade up to afinalvolume of 80ml with 0.1 M borate
buffer P H 8; the incubation time was20minutes. The respective blanks were
similar except for the enzyme solution for which was substituted 1ml 0 1M
20
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boratebuffer pH8.Infig.6theextinctionscorrectedfor theappropriate blanks
arerecorded.
As a result of these preliminary determinations it was decided to use 70ml
cellsuspension of20% concentration astheoptimum substrate for heated and
unheatedcellsinallsubsequentexperiments.
0.8

0.4

80
ml cell suspension

FIG. 6. Determinationoftheoptimal
ratio of enzyme to soybean cell
suspension.Chymotrypsin solution
(1ml)wasincubated for 20minutes
at 35°C pH 8, with different
amounts of 20% cell suspension.
Unheated cells (O
O), heated
cells (A
A). The data are corrected for appropriate blanks.

2.2.2. Digestionofsoybeancellsbychymotrypsin
Unheatedcells. Infig.7weseethatrightfrom thestart oftheexperimentsthe
substrate present within the cellsis digested by chymotrypsin. The blank is a
horizontal line. Fig. 8showsthe data ofthe nitrogen determinations. Here the
curveissimilartothecurveoffig.7.Againtheblankisahorizontalline.
Heatedcellsandcellsofheatedseeds. Fig.7showsthedigestionofcellsheated
for20minutes;againtheblankisahorizontalline.Identicalresultsareobtained
whencellsareheated for 5, 10,15,20or25minutes.Likewisethereisnodifference in the results obtained with cells from seeds which had been heated for
5, 10,15or 20minutes.Thenitrogen determinations (fig. 8)showaclosecorrelationwiththespectrophotometricdata.
In the period of digestion between 20 and 80 minutes the graph presents a
rather straight line. During this time the increment of the extinction for each
10minuteintervalisbetween0.07and0.09for unheated cells,whilefor heated
cellsandforcellsofheatedseedsitisbetween0.18and0.20.
Intable4wegivetheamount ofnitrogen released from unheated and heated
soybean cells(inper cent).With an 80-minute period of digestion thisis9.8%
inthecaseofunheatedcellsand22.2%forheatedcells.
Digestion ofsoybean cellsbychymotrypsin anddetermination ofthe extinctionat
280m\LinTCA treatedsamples
The extinctions of the TCA-treated liquid phases of the digests of unheated
cellsarerecorded infig.9.Againtheblanks form ahorizontalline.Theresults
of a similar experiment with heated cells are also presented infig.9. Here too
theblankisahorizontalline.
The increment of the extinction per 10minute interval between 20and 80
minutesis0.02for unheatedcellsand0.04forheatedcells.
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2.0

FIG. 7. Digestionofsoybeancells
by chymotrypsin. 20% soybean
cell suspension in 0.1M borate
buffer pH 8(70ml) plus 9mlof
thesamebuffer plus1 mlenzyme
solution. Unheated cells
(O
O), heated cells
(A
A). The same mixtures
with 1 ml 0.1M borate buffer
pH 8 instead of chymotrypsin
solutionservedasblanks.Blanks
of unheated and heated cells
have practically identical values
(•- - -m\

0.060

z
t>0

0.040

0.020 "

O

20

40

60

80
minutes
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FIG. 8. Digestionofsoybeancells
by chymotrypsin. Nitrogen determination of filtrates from the
samples obtained from the mixtures described in fig. 7. Unheated cells (O
O), heated
cells (A
A). The blanks of
unheated cells are similar to
those of heated cells (•
•).
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TABLE4. Amount of nitrogen released from unheated and heated soybean cells bya-chymotrypsin.
Sampleminutes
0
3
6
9
12
20
30
40
50
60
70
80

Unheated soybean cells(%)
0

1.6
2.2
2.7
3.8
5.5
6.6
7.1
8.2
8.7
9.8

Heated soybean cells (%)
1.1
1.6
3.5
4.9
6.9
9.1
12.6
14.7

16.8
19.1
21.0
22.2

2.2.3. Digestionofsoybeansectionsbychymotrypsin
This experiment was made to exclude any influence of EDTA on the permeabilityofthecellwalls.
Fig. 10 shows the results obtained with unheated sections and with heated
sections, both digested bychymotrypsin. Theincrement per 10minute interval
wasfor theunheatedsections0.09 and for theheated sections0.40.This means
thattheincrementfor theheatedsectionsis4.4timesgreaterthantheincrement
for theunheatedsections.

FIG. 9. Digestionofsoybeancells
by chymotrypsinanddeterminationof the extinctionat 280my.
inTCAtreatedsample. Unheated
cells plus chymotrypsin
(O
O), heated cells plus
chymotrypsin (A
A).
Blanks of unheated cells are
similar to blanks of heated cells

The nitrogen content of samples after a period of digestion of 120minutes
was 3 mg per 100ml for unheated sections and 44mgper 100ml for heated
sections
The nitrogen released from the substrate by a-chymotrypsin is 1.7%, for
unheated sections and 23.9%for heated sections.In realitythevalue 1.7A for
unheated sections should bedivided byafactor 5tocompare roughly with the
unheated cells,sincein theexperimentswiththeformer thequantityofenzyme
solutionusedwas5timesthatofthelatter.Thefactthatafter 120minutes0.4/ 0
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of the nitrogen of unheated sections was present in the filtrate while after 80
minutesthisfigurewas9.8%in the case of unheated cellsindicates that chymotrypsinpenetratesthesectionsonlyveryslightly.
6.0

LU

4.0

2.0

120
FIG. 10. Digestion ofsoybeansectionsby chymotrypsin. Unheated sections plus chymotrypsin
(O
O), blank ( • — • ) . Heated sections plus chymotrypsin (A
A), blank

(•---•).
Digestionofsections-EDTA bychymotrypsin
Inordertobeabletocomparetheresultsofthedigestionof (EDTA-treated)
cellswith (not-EDTA-treated) sectionsit wasnecessary to perform a digestion
experimentwithEDTA-treatedsections.
Fig.11 recordstheresultsofdigestionofunheatedsections-EDTAandheated
sections-EDTA. The increment per 10 minutes for unheated sections-EDTA
is0.17 whilein the case of heated sections-EDTA it is0.29; so the increment
per 10minutesfortheheated-EDTAis1.7timesashighasunheated-EDTA.
Thenitrogen contentper 100mlofthesampleis27mgfor theunheatedsections-EDTA and 49 mg for heated sections-EDTA. In the former case the
24
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amount ofnitrogenreleasedfromthesubstratebya-chymotrypsinis18%,while
inthelatteritis23%,bothafter 120minutesofdigestion.
In the unheated condition the effect of EDTA treatment isindeed large, the
amount of nitrogen released from the substrate by a-chymotrypsin being 18%
in EDTA treated sections and 1.7% in untreated sections. Comparison of
heatedsections(23.9%)andheated sections-EDTA (23%), shows that once the
material has been heated EDTA no longer has an effect. It is concluded that
EDTAhasamarkedinfluence onlyonunheated material.Thattheresult ofthe
digestion ofunheated-EDTA (18%)israther similar tothat ofheated (23.9%),
allows the conclusion that heatingin distilled water affects the permeability of
thecellwallandmembranesinratherthesamewayasEDTAdoes.

minutes

R G . 11. Digestionofsoybean sections-EDTA bychymotrypsin. Unheated sect.ons-EDTA plus
chymotrypsin (O
O), blank ( - --•). Heated sections-EDTA pluschymotrypsm

(A

A).blank(D---p).
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2.2.4. Digestionofsoybeanpowder(subcellular) bychymotrypsin
Thisexperiment had thefollowing objectives: a. tolearn whether a soybean
substrate which is not enclosed by the cell wall would be more susceptible to
chymotrypsin after treatment with EDTA; b. to determine the increments per
10minutes during digestion of unheated and heated powders and to seeif the
differences are comparable to those found in the experiments with other soybeanpreparations(cells,sections-EDTA)
Powder A: unheated-EDTA, heated-EDTA, unheated-control, heated-control. A20%suspensionwasnotdigestedwhen chymotrypsin was used. Since an
excessof substrate can sometimes inhibit the enzyme,the concentration of the
suspensionwasdecreasedto 1 %;however,nodigestion occurred.
Since neither unheated powder (EDTA and control) nor heated powder
(EDTAandcontrol)ofthetypeAwasdigestedbychymotrypsinitwasconsidered possible that contamination of the powder with metal originating from the
ball-mill was the cause of this inhibition. Therefore casein was submitted to
ball-milling and a casein solution was prepared and used as a substrate for
chymotrypsin as described on page 8, paragraph 2.1.2.3. Results of the experimentsareshownintable5.
TABLE 5.

BALL-MILLED CASEIN

NORMAL CASEIN
Tube no

c

Blank

1

0.82

Elcm

1cm
280 m^

0.081

280 mjj.

Net Average
value
0.74

Blank

Net Average
value

0.86

0.088

0.77

0.84

0.077

0.76

0.76
duplo

0.85

0.069

0.78

0.77

Itisobviousthat thereisnodifference betweennon-treated caseinandcasein
submitted to ball-milling. Consequently ball-milling is not responsible for the
inhibitionofdigestionbychymotrypsin.
ThepowdersBand Cwerelikewisenotdigestedbychymotrypsin.
PowdersD (unheated and heated ethanol-extracted powder) were both
digested bychymotrypsin. Theinhibitor wasnot inactivated bythe heat treatment (compare powder B)but it was extracted by 80% ethanol at 55°C. This
extractionwasmadeinaccordancewiththemethoddevisedbyBIRKetal.(1963)
toremovethethermostableproteinaseinhibitorofsoybean.
Therewaspracticallynodifference between theunheated and heated powder
ofthistype.Thiscanbeexplained bythedenaturing action ofethanol at 55°C
resulting in denatured protein in the unheated preparation, while the heated
powdercontainedproteinwhichhadbeendenaturedbyheat.
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PowderE: heated-EDTA andheated-control weredigestedby chymotrypsin.
It should benoted that thepowderheated at 120°C(powder B)wasnot digested,whereas whenthesameheatedpowderwasextractedtwicewith80%ethanol
at55°C(powderE)itcouldbedigested.
PowderF:wasnotdigestedbychymotrypsin.
PowderG: unheated powder (EDTA and control) heated powder (EDTA
and control) weredigested bychymotrypsin (fig. 12).For thecalculation ofthe
incrementper 10minutesweconsideredthedigestionperiod between20and60
minutesappropriate.
Theincrementper 10minutesfrom 20to60minutesisfor:
Unheatedpowder-EDTA 0.03
Heatedpowder-EDTA
0.06
Unheatedpowder-control 0.03
Heatedpowder-control
0.06
This shows that once the cell wall is not a barrier to the cell contents (subcellular powder) EDTA no longer has a function. Further it isconcluded that
when the barrier isremoved theincrement per 10minutes for heated material
istwiceaslargeasinthecaseofunheated.Besides,thisexperimentdemonstrates
that EDTA does not make the substrate more susceptible to chymotrypsin
(unheated EDTA and control present the same increment per 10minutes and
thesameoccurswithheatedEDTAandcontrol).
These experiments (powder G) are of importance for comparisons with unheatedandheatedcellsandsections.
I.O

. - " •
0.6

0.2
20

40

60
minutes

FIG. 12. Digestion ofpowder Gby chymotrypsin. Unheated-EDTA and unheatedcontrol have similar values (O
O).
Heated-EDTA and heated-control have
also similar values ( • — • ) . The data are
corrected for appropriate blanks.

PowderH: unheated-control and heated-control were digested by chymotrypsin. Theincrementsper 10minutesofthesepowdersfrom 20to60minutes
were0.06for unheated-control and0.13forheated-control;sotheincrementper
10 minutes of heated powder is twice as large as that of unheated powder
Oncomparingtheunheated-control ofpowder H with the unheated-control of
powder G(0.06and0.03respectively),andtheheated-control ofpowderHwith
the heated-control of powder G (0.13 and 0.06 respectively) we find that the
incrementofpowderHislargerthanthatofpowderG.Thisimpl.esthatthrough
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dialysis we lost low molecular compounds which can be attacked by chymotrypsin. It is not possible to use the results of our experiments with powder
H for comparison with other results, because when the powder istreated with
EDTA thelatter must beremoved and therefore dialysismust beapplied. This
inevitablyresultsinremovalofpartofthesubstrate.
2.2.5. Digestionofyeastbychymotrypsin
Allthedataforyeastaswellasfor yeast-EDTAarecorrectedfor appropriate
blanks.
Theresults ofthedigestion experimentswithunheated yeast (STSand LTS),
live yeast, and heated yeast (STS and LTS) are recorded in fig. 13 (extinction
values at 280 m\i). Nitrogen determinations were made after 0, 50 and 120
minutes(fig. 14). Weobservethat thereisacorrelationbetweenthespectrophotometric and nitrogen determinations. The amounts of nitrogen released from
yeast as well as from yeast-EDTA by oc-chymotrypsin are shown in table 6.
Observingthespectrophotometriccurvesoffig.13weseethatneither unheated yeast STS and LTS, nor live yeast is digested by chymotrypsin. They all
present a horizontal line. Heated STS presents a sigmoid line while LTS is
digested at a fairly constant rate which is definitely higher than that of STS.
Thesigmoid shape ofthe line of STSindicates that this material still possesses
a barrier after being heated. Observing fig. 14 (nitrogen determinations) we
see that there is a very slight difference between unheated yeast-STS and LTS
whereasthedifference betweenheated-STSand LTSismuchlarger.Thismeans
thatstoringtheyeasthasaninfluence onitspermeability;itisverymarkedwith
heatedyeastwhilewithunheatedyeastitisvery insignificant.
From ourpreviousexperimentswithsoybean sectionsweknewthat themost
impermeable substrate is affected the most intensively by EDTA treatment;
wewantedtoascertainwhetherthesamewouldoccurwithyeastmaterialwhich,
in spite of the fact that it had been heated, still possessed a barrier. Therefore
the following experiments were carried out with yeast STS and not with LTS.
Theresultsofdigestionexperimentswithunheated yeast-EDTA (STS-EDTA
andLTS-EDTAhadthesameresults),unheatedyeast-EDTA-heated andheated
(STS)-EDTA are shown in fig. 15 (extinctions at 280 m\i) and in fig. 16
(nitrogen determinations). We observe that there is a correlation between the
spectrophotometric and nitrogen determinations. Unheated yeast-EDTA,
heated (STS)-EDTA and unheated yeast-EDTA-heated are all digested by
chymotrypsin.
Comparison of the amount of nitrogen released after 120minutes from unheated yeast STS(0%) and LTS(0.3%)with that of the same material treated
withEDTA (101 %), andfrom heated yeast-STS (3.2%)with that of the same
W h E D T A (8 9%) demons
TTll^f
"
fates that the most noticeable
eflect of EDTA wason unheated substrate and to some extent onheated-STS.
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When the amount of nitrogen released after 120minutes ofdigestion from unhealed yeast-EDTA (10.1 %)is compared with that of unheated yeast-EDTAheated(14.7%)itcanbeconcludedthat oncethematerialhasbeentreatedwith
EDTA, the effect of heating isfar lessimportant than in material that hasnot
beentreatedwithEDTA.
Furthermore we see that the amount of nitrogen released after 120minutes
of digestion from unheated yeast-EDTA (10.1 %)is similar to that of heated
yeast-LTS (10.6%). This permits the conclusion that heating in distilled water
affects thepermeability ofthecell walland membranes in rather thesame way
asEDTA.
TABLE 6. Amount ofnitrogenreleasedfrom yeastandyeast-EDTAbycc-chymotrypsin
Sample

Unheated yeast

Heated yeast

Unheated-

Heated(STS)-

Unheated

minutes

STS

LTS

STS

LTS

EDTA

EDTA

EDTA-heated

0
50
120

0
0
0

0
0.3
0.3

0
0.8
3.2

0.4
5.0
10.6

1.0
6.2
10.1

0.9
4.9
8.9

2.0
9.7
14.7

2.2.6. Determination of theoptimalratio ofenzyme quantity toamount ofalgae
suspension
The amount of chymotrypsin solution was kept constant (0.25 ml) and the
concentration of the unheated algae-EDTA suspension (17.5 ml) was varied
(for Scenedesmus spec.: 0.5%, 1%, 5%, 10% or 20%; for Chlorella spec:
1
%, 5%, 10%or 20%)the mixturesweremadeup to afinalvolume of 20ml
with 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8; the incubation time was 60minutes. The respectiveblanksweresimilarexceptfor theenzymesolution,whichwasreplaced
byboratebuffer pH8(0.25ml).
Infig.17 theextinctionscorrected for theappropriate blanksarerecorded as
a function of the concentration of the substrate. Thereadings on the spectrophotometerweremadewithcuvettesof1 cmlightpath.
We observe in fig. 17that our graphs are similar to those found normally
when the optimum ratio of substrate to enzymeisdetermined. The horizontal
part ofthelineinthecaseofScenedesmusspec isfrom 0.5%to 10%concentration, thereafter turning downwards to reach zero at 20% concentration. It
would appear as if above 10%concentration thereisinhibition of the enzyme
due to excess of substrate. The same occurs in the case of Chlorella spec
with the difference that the horizontal part of the lineis situated between 5/„
and 10%.Therefore for Scenedesmusspec, itwasdecidedtouseaconcentration
of 2% and for Chlorellaspec. 10%. The rather low percentage (2%) of
Scenedesmus spec was chosen, because the quantities of available material
werelimited.
29
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2.2
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0.6

0.2

minutes
FIG. 13. Digestion of yeast by chymotrypsin. Unheated yeast (STS or LTS) and live yeast
A), heated yeast-LTS (O
O).
(•- •), heated yeast-STS (A

0.040
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Tlf yeast-STS
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yeast LTS( n — D),

^ n determination offiltratesfrom samples
yeast STS
^ A)and
^ heated
"
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->• "Seated
yeast-LTS
O)
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3.or

I20
minutes

FIG. 15. Digestion of yeast-EDTA by chymotrypsin.Unheated yeast (STS or LTS)-EDTA
(O
O), unheated yeast-EDTA-heated (A
A), heated yeast (STS)-EDTA

0.045

0.035 \

I 0.02S
2
O.OI5

0.005
120
minutes

FIG. 16. Digestion ofyeast-EDTA bychymotrypsin. Nitrogendeterminationof"filtrates torn
samples afi^O 50 and 120 ^ « ^ . ^ j £ £ £ £ £ l
EDTA(« •), heated yeast (STS)-bUiA i u
w
heated(A
A).

OI2
concentration ofalgaesuspension (%)

FIG. 17. Determination of theoptimalratioenzymequantitytoamountof algae.Chymotrypsin
solution(0.25ml)wasincubated for 60minutes at 35°CpH 8,with different concentrations of unheated algae-EDTA suspension (17.5 ml).Scenedesmusspec.(•
•),
Chlorella spec. (O O). The arrows ( I ) indicate the concentrations chosen for
subsequent experiments.

2.2.7. Digestionofalgaebychymotrypsin
The graphs representing the results of the experiments in which algae were
digested by chymotrypsin (extinction at 280 mjj.) are based on averages of six
values (three duplicate experiments). The maximum deviation of these six
values from the mean was ± 10%.In the case of soybean and yeast only one
representative result was mentioned, and averages were not made because reproducibility was such that the graphs were very similar. The reproducibility
of the results of the experiments with algae is lower than that of soybean or
yeastbecauseofthesmallerscaleoftheexperiments.
In the case of algae we did not study the effect of storage on the cell wall
permeability aswasdonewithyeast,because of scarcity of material. The algae
harvested at different times were mixed in order to obtain sufficient substrate
fortheexperiments.
Allthedatafor algaeaswellasfor algae-EDTA arecorrected for appropriate
blanks.
The results of the digestion experiments withScenedesmus spec- unheated,
heated, unheated-EDTA, heated-EDTA and unheated-EDTA-heated- are
recorded infig.18(E*-,™1™,was multiplied by 10to obtain E^0"1 ).Nitrogen
determinations of the samples weremade after 0, 50and 120minutes ofdigestion(fig. 19).
TheresultsofthedigestionexperimentswithChlorellaspec, (unheated,heated,
unheated-EDTA, heated-EDTA and unheated-EDTA-heated) are recorded in
fig. 20(E^jj™ wasmultipliedby10toobtainE^™m )• Nitrogen determinations
ofthesamplesweremadeafter 0,50and 120minutesofdigestion(fig.21).
Weobserve that for Scenedesmus spec,aswell as for Chlorella spec, there is
a correlation between the spectrophotometric and nitrogen determinations.
From theamounts ofnitrogenreleased from Scenedesmus and from Chlorellabya-chymotrypsin (table 7and 8respectively)thefollowing conclusions can
be drawn: 1. EDTA treatment does not enhance the digestibility of heated
material;2.EDTA treatment ofunheated algae,though givingriseto a rather
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slight increase in digestibility as compared to untreated material, has far less
effect ondigestibility thantheheatingprocedure;3.heattreatmentafter EDTAtreatment of the algae causes considerably better digestibility of the protein of
Scenedesmus cellsthan heating alone or than EDTA treatment ofheatedcells.
For Chlorella heat treatment after EDTA-treatment does not cause better
digestibilitythanheatingalone.

120
minutes

FIG. 18. Digestion of Scenedesmus spec, by chymotrypsin.Unheated (•
•), unheatedEDTA ( a
D), heated (A
A), heated-EDTA (O
O) and unheatedEDTA-heated (A
A).

0.020T

8o.oioh

120
minutes

FIG. 19. Digestionof Scenedesmus spec,by chymotrypsin. Nitrogen determination offiltrates
from samples after 0,50and 120minutesofdigestion.U n i t e d ( . - — . ) , unhealed
EDTA (O
O), heated (A
A), heated-EDTA ( D — D ) and unheatedEDTA-heated (A
A).

•

Sample
minutes

Unheated

Heated

UnheatedEDTA

HeatedEDTA

UnheatedEDTA-heated

0
50
120

0
0
0

0
9.5
14.3

1.5
4.6
4.6

1.5
7.7
12.3

5.1
11.9
18.6
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120
minutes

FIG. 20. Digestionof Chlorella spec, by chymotrypsin. Unheated (•
•), unheated-EDTA
(•
• ) , heated (A
A), heated-EDTA (O
O) and unheated-EDTAheated (A
A).

0.020

SO.OIO

z

FIG. 21. Digestion of Chlorellaspec, by chymotrypsin. Nitrogen determination of filtrates
from samplesafter 0,50and 120minutesofdigestion.Unheated (•
•) unheatedA)> heat
™ ^ u ( D ~ r 7 n ) ' heat6d (A
«i-EDTA ( o
O) and'unheatedEDTA-heated (A
A).
TABLE 8. Amount ofnitrogenreleased from Chlorellaspec, bya-chymotrypsin

34

Sample
minutes

Unheated

Heated

UnheatedEDTA

HeatedEDTA

UnheatedEDTA-heated

0
50
120

0
0
0

2.4
8.8
13.5

0.6
1.7
3.3

0.5
3.8
7.0

1.4
9.3
13.6
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2.3. DISCUSSION ON DIGESTIONBY CHYMOTRYPSIN

Beforewestart withthediscussion oftheresultsthemselvesweshouldliketo
comment on the antimicrobial compound (Preventol 115), EDTA, soybean
trypsininhibitor, alsocalled Kunitzinhibitor andontheprocessofmaceration.
2.3.1. Antimicrobialcompound(Preventol115)
Thechoice of an antimicrobial compound for the storage ofthe suspensions
of the various substrates was made according to the following criteria: a. it
should not interfere with the digestion of proteins by chymotrypsin; b.it
should not affect the permeability of the substrates during storage, especially
of unheated substrates. This excludes the substances with biocidal properties
dependant onsurfaceactivity (PETHICA,1958).
Weconsidered Preventol 115suitable because it fulfilled both requirements.
Requirement a.wasimportantbecauseforpurposesofcomparisonwewanted
to use a part of the substrate suspension directly from storage without first
washingit. Later wefound that itwasbetter to avoid theuse ofPreventol 115
for the incubation with chymotrypsin at 35°C and for the washings at room
temperature, sincePreventol 115 apparentlyextractedproteins.However,when
some experiments had been made with soybean cells (heated and unheated)
digested with chymotrypsin we found there were no differences between the
corrected values of experiments madeinthepresenceandabsenceofPreventol
115.The uncorrected values of the former produced higher results than in the
lattercase,bothfor theexperimentitselfandforthecorrespondingblank.
Whenwashingthesubstratesuntilalowextinctionat280my.ofthenitratewas
attained, before the incubation with chymotrypsin, wedid not use Preventol
115during rinsing in order to minimize dissolution of proteins.Moreover,we
did not employ it during the incubation with enzyme. Therefore requirement
a. becamelessimportant.
During the storage of the suspensions at 5°C Preventol 115did not cause
much leakage of proteins. The extinction value( E ^ ) oftheliquidphaseof
soybean cell suspension attained, after two weeks of storage, a maximum of
approximately 0.200-0.250, which remained constant. Some experimentsDemonstrated that thiswasaleakage ofmaterialforsoybeancellswhichabsorbea
at280m[x. It was not due to a bacteria ormould, ortoaproteinase withinthe
soybeancells.
t„
However, this leakage of material absorbant at 280m[xdid not represent^a
significant amount of proteins, because the nitrogen contents of soybeucem
intable3,column 1, whichwereobtainedafter theyhadbeen s t o r e d ^ ^
to prepare them for incubation with chymotrypsin coincided with^those ot
soybean seeds (MORSE, 1950) which were not macerated, not stored _i
liquid medium or washed. The same reasoning can be applied toyeast(table
35
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3, column 1; compared with data provided by GRYLLS, loc. cit.) and to algae
(values of table 3, column 1 coincide with those given by FOWDEN, 1961 and
DAM et al., 1965).
That Preventol 115did not affect the permeability of membranes, was further
supported by the experience that unheated yeast, unheated Scenedesmus and
unheated Chlorella werenot penetrated by chymotrypsin.
Requirement b. was very important, because if the barrier of unheated material were affected after storage it would not be possible to distinguish the
effect ofEDTA or theeffect ofheating onunheated substrate.

We assumed that Preventol 115, 0.1% (w/v) in phosphate buffer pH 7.6 or
borate buffer pH 8killed yeast and algae after 2-3 days at 5°C which was confirmed by their lack of viability. We assumed that also soybean cells and seclions were dead despite the fact that we were unable to test their viability, as
we had done withyeast and algae.
Although the substrates - soybean, yeast and algae - were dead, it does not
mean that they were altogether chemically inactive. For example, (3-amylase,
urease and lipoxygenase were still active in soybean (page 55. paragraph 4.3.).
This means that also the enzymes of the lysosomes might remain active to produce autolysis of the cells. The fact that unheated yeast, unheated Scenedesmus
and unheated Chlorella werenotpenetrated atallbychymotrypsin, demonstrated that if autolysis did occur, it did not affect the barrier of the cell wall and
cellmembrane, thereby assistingthe entry of chymotrypsin.
2.3.2. Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA)
As our principal purpose isto determine how far heating affects permeability
of the cells to permit a better passage of digesting enzymes, we had to find a
substance that would decrease the cellwall barrier of unheated material without
denaturing proteins.
We found that EDTA fulfils this condition. It is known that this substance
affects permeability (LEIVE, 1965) by sequestering cations that are important in
the structure of biological membranes (KAVANAU 1965). According to our findings protein from EDTA-treated subcellular powder is not more susceptible
to chymotrypsin, and furthermore EDTA does not denature proteins (page 55,
paragraph 4.3.).
EDTA decreases the barrier of the cellwall, but it is very difficult to establish
that this effect was confined only to the cell wall.As EDTA isalow molecular
compound it can also diffuse into the cells and affect the permeability of the
various membranes present within the cells. Therefore many timesin this publication we shall usetheexpression:EDTA affected cellwalland cell membrane
permeability.
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It isworth while noting that when once the substrate had been treated with
EDTA, this chemical was removed by successive washings. Therefore EDTA
was absent when the materials were digested by chymotrypsin and also- as
willbeseenlater- whenhydrolyzedbylipase.
2.3.3.Maceration
Isolated soybean cells were obtained by the maceration of cotyledons (unheated or heated) with EDTA (ROELOFSEN,loc. cit). After beingheatedindistilled water at 100°Cfor 20minutesthecotyledonswerenot.softened,thatisto
say,nomaceration had occurred. Only after EDTA-treatmentweretheymacerated. This means: a. that enzymes of the soybean were not involved in this
process; b. rupture of hydrogen bonds is not sufficient for the maceration of
soybeancotyledons,ashotwaterisknowntobeanH-bondbreakingagent.
Furthermore,0.1Mglycine-NaOHbuffer pH 10didnotmacerate thecotyledons, thereby demonstrating that the alkaline medium by itself cannot do it.
Therefore EDTA isspecificinthisaction.ThiscanbeexplainedbecauseEDTA
sequesterscations, solubilizing pectate and perhaps hemicellulose. Considering
that there are only traces of pectins present in the carbohydrates of soybean
seed (DAUBERT, 1950)weassume that hemicellulose complexed with cationsis
the main component in the cementing material of soybean cotyledons.Hemicellulose, once deprived of its complexed cation, is more soluble in an alkalinemedium.Thiscouldexplainwhyhexametaphosphate(atpH4),whichisalso
acompound sequesteringcation,doesnotmaceratesoybeancotyledons.
Thesequesteringpowers of EDTA at pH 8 and 10 aresimilar (MARTELLand
CALVIN, 1952).However, EDTA at pH 8 did not apparently maceratesoybean
cotyledons under the conditions used, although it was possible to macerate
them when the cotyledons were suspended inEDTApH 8 for 3-4daysinstead
oftwo(VAN RIELunpublished data).
Before closing the discussion onmaceration weshould liketopoint out that
this process is more complicated than just the solubilization of hemicellulose
and pectate. H-bonds and proteins are alsoinvolved inthecementingmaterial
(GINZBURG, 1961).Another difficulty in the study ofcementing materialarises
from the probability that also substances from within the cells are extracted
togetherwiththecementingmaterial (VANRIEL,unpublisheddata).
2.3.4. Soybean trypsininhibitor(Kunitzinhibitor)
Thepenetration ofenzymeinto substratemaybeeasilyfollowed byjscanning
the products of hydrolysis formed within the cells and leaking to.the outote
medium.If, however, the enzyme wereinhibited bysomeagent withintheeel.,
itsentrywouldnotbedetected.
.,
, „„,Qt.wiextent
SoybeancontainstheKunitztrypsininhibitor,which,toalessmarkedext n
alsoinhibitsoc-chymotrypsin (KUNITZ, loc. cit). Moreover, the reaction of this
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inhibitor with a-chymotrypsin is reversible, as they form a highly dissociable
complex (KUNITZ, loc. cit;Wu and LASKOWSKI, 1955). Therefore we may state
that not all moleculesof chymotrypsin are inactivated simultaneously, even if
theydoreactwith the inhibitor.
On observing fig. 5b, which was deduced from fig. 5a by fixing the time of
incubation of soybean cells with chymotrypsin at 10or20 minutes and by recording the extinction values as a function of the amount of chymotrypsin solution, we seethat that point which relates to 4ml enzyme solution isbelow the
line determined by the first two points (1 and 2 ml enzyme solution). This is
because with 4 ml of chymotrypsin solution the amount of substrate is the
limiting factor.
Furthermore,whenweobservethedetermination oftheoptimumratioenzyme/
substrate (fig. 6) we see that this graph is similar to theclassical one obtained
with a homogeneous substrate without inhibitor. This means that we did not
havetheeffect oftheinhibitor even ifitwerestill present.
It is probable that we removed the Kunitz inhibitor, which is a globulin, by
suspending the soybean material in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8, 0.1% Preventol
115 (w/v) and washing several times with borate buffer before the experiment
wascarried out.
In view of the foregoing considerations, we may conclude that the soybean
trypsin inhibitor does not constitute a problem for the digestion of substrate
by chymotrypsin.
2.3.5. Digestion ofsoybeansubstrate by chymotrypsin
2.3.5.1. Cells
The fact that unheated and heated soybean cells were penetrated by chymotrypsin right from the start of the experiment can be explained by the solubilization of pectins (traces) and maybe hemicellulose by EDTA. Consequently a
part of the matrix of the cell wall was removed, leaving pores delimited partly
by the cellulose (skeleton) of the cell wall. Moreover it may be that EDTA or
heat treatment effected contraction of the plasmodesmata, thereby leaving the
plasmodesmatalcanalsopen for chymotrypsin; alternatively it is possible that
the removal of the cementing material left theplasmodesmata unprotected and
that chymotrypsinwasabletocontacttheprotoplasmaticthreadsfrom the outset
of the experiment.
That no sigmoid linewas obtained during our experiment with unheated cells
seems to denote that the latter no longer had a barrier. This shows that the unheatedcellswerenot intact.
Itispossible to account for the fact that the degree of penetration of chymotrypsin isthe same for soybean cells heated for 5,10, 15and 20minutes and for
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cellsfrom cotyledons heated 5, 10, 15and 20minutes,becausetheheatingwas
with100%relativehumidityat 100°C. Under these conditions weveryquickly
obtainedamaximumdenaturation oftheproteins.
23.5.2. Sections
In unheated sections which had not been EDTA-treated weobserved avery
slightpenetration of chymotrypsin.Thisslight penetration might be caused by
chymotrypsin digesting the cytoplasmaticthreads(plasmodesmata).Thissupposition is supported by the experience that unheated yeast and unheated algae
(bothwithoutplasmodesmata)werenotpenetratedatallbychymotrypsin.
Thefact that unheated sections-EDTAundergoasimilarpenetrationasheatedsectionsdemonstratesthatheatingofmaterialaffectsprincipallypermeability.
Asexpected, heated sections weredigested toa somewhat greater extent than
unheated sections-EDTA, because heating affected both the cell wall barrier
andtheproteins,thelatterbecomingmoresusceptibletochymotrypsin.
2.3.5.3. Subcellular powder
After removal of EDTA and buffer from the suspensions ofpowder A(unheated-EDTA, unheated-control, heated-EDTAandheated-control),powderB
(autoclaved: heated-EDTA and heated-control),powder C (defatted withacetone)andpowder F,chymotrypsindidnotdigestthem.
As: 1.when the stock powder P and autoclaved powder Bwere extracted
with 80%ethanol at 55°C, the extracted powders (Dand E)could bedigested
by chymotrypsin; 2.powder F, which is in effect powder P extracted with
80%ethanolat5°Cinsteadofat55°C,wasnotdigested by chymotrypsin; thus
we were induced to think that we had been confronted with a thermoresistant inhibitor, which is insoluble in water and acetone and which only80%
ethanol at 55°Ccan extract. Thesecharacteristics correspond to thethermoresistantinhibitordiscoveredbyBiRKetal(1963),whichisasaponin.
This saponin acts as an inhibitor when there are not enoughproteinsinthe
reaction mixture. At this stage it tends to combine with the enzyme-protein
(ISHAAYAand BIRK, 1965).Thisiswhat happened whenweremoved EDIAor
buffer from the powder suspension by centrifuging and discarding the supernatant.Mostalbuminsofthepowderwereeliminated.
Forthisreason wedecided toremoveEDTAorbuffer byd ^ T h e dialysistubewould retain the albumins and infact proteinsingeneral,thereby-pre
venting the creation of the conditions which could allow saponin to act_asan
dl st
inhibitor. Powder G that had been washed bydialysiswas
& fJlf™
trypsin. Powder H, which was merely powder P directly
™**^*™%
buffer p H 8for theexperiment,withoutbeingcentrifuged waslikew^edgesed
W chymotrypsin. Thk corroborates the assumption that when ^ P ^
^ not removed the saponin does not act as an inhibitor. This explains
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phenomenon that in cells and sections whose cell wall and cell membrane were
stillretaining theproteins,saponin did notinhibit chymotrypsin.
As powder G was the one that permitted EDTA-treatment and control, we
usetheresults of tests with this powder for comparison with unheated or heated
cells.
On observing the values of powder G we concluded 1. that EDTA does not
render the proteins of soybean more susceptible to chymotrypsin; 2. that once
the material has no barrier (the cell wall is broken because it consists of subcellular powder) EDTA does not enhance digestion by chymotrypsin. This is yet
another proof that EDTA specifically affects permeability.

We have seen that: 1. all heated EDTA-treated soybean substrates (cells
and sections) have increments per 10minutes double those of unheated EDTAtreated substrates; 2. the same occurs with heated subcellular powder in comparison with unheated subcellular powder, both preparations no longer having
wholecellwalls.
Consequently when relating points 1. and 2. we are induced to think that in
the case of soybean cells and sections-EDTA, heating caused only denaturation
of proteins as the permeability of the cell wall was already strongly affected by
the EDTA-treatment.
In experiments with sections which were not treated with EDTA the heated
sections were found to have an increment per 10minutes 4.4 times greater than
unheated. This means that unheated sections still possessed a strong barrier.
We deduce that heating altered the barrier formed by the cell wall; in addition
to this effect the denaturation of the proteins of heated material contributed to
a considerable degreeto theincreased digestibility.
2.3.6. Yeast digestedby chymotrypsin
First of all we should like to state that all explanations relating to yeast cell
wallswere deduced from the review of PHAFF(loc. cit), the scheme proposed by
LAMPEN (1968)and the book by ROGERS and PERKINS(1968).
We may say in a few words that the major components of yeast cell walls
areglucan(skeleton), mannan and protein.
Live yeast and unheated yeast-LTS were not penetrated by chymotrypsin
during our experiments. This shows that the barrier of the latter is similar to
that oftheformer, despiteitsbeing dead.
Unheated yeast-STS was very slightly penetrated by chymotrypsin. This
could be detected by means of the nitrogen released from the substrate and not
bymeansofthespectrophotometricvalues.
40
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Itispossiblethat thestorageofyeastin0.1 Mphosphatebuffer pH7.6,0.1 %
Preventol 115 for approximately one month at 5°C (unheated yeast-LTS),
solubilized a fraction of mannanfrom the cell wall,whereas no solubilization
occurredinunheatedyeast-STS.
It is interesting to note that after EDTA-treatment unheated yeast (STS or
LTS) is penetrated by chymotrypsin to a spectacular extent. This would suggest that cations play an important role in the structure of yeast cell wall.As
far asweknow,literatureaboutyeastcellwalldoesnotmentiontheimportance
ofmetalbridges.Itcouldbethatoncethecationsareremovedmannan,possibly
phosphorylated mannan, mannan-protein and even a part of the glucan are
solubilized.Thiswoulddecreasethebarrieroftheyeastcellwall.
Weassume that in thecase ofheatedyeast-STSmannan-proteinfromthecell
wall is solubilized. After heated yeast had been stored for one month at 5°C
in0.1MphosphatebufferpH 7.6,0.1%Preventol 115itispossiblethatthesame
degradation of the cell wall occurred as in the case of unheated-EDTA. This
could explain whythevalues ofdigestion for unheated-EDTA and heated-LTS
aresimilar.
The foregoing assumptions could also explain why the difference in digestibility between heated-STS and LTSis greater than the difference between unheated-STSandLTS.
Theexperiencethat heated-STSstillpossessessomebarrierwhichisremoved
by EDTA-treatment would seem to indicate that in heated yeast-STS metal
elements still fulfil a function, and they are not removable by heating alone.
Moreover, it may be that by EDTA or heat treatment compounds of the
cell wall were removed, thus permitting hydrolysis of proteins from the wall
by chymotrypsin,whichwouldcontribute toits degradation. Thustheentryof
enzymewouldbefacilitated byitsowncatalyticactivity. However, thefact that
heated-LTS waspenetrated to a greater extent than STSindicates that during
the storage some solubilization of compounds from the cell wall occurred.
These compounds were not removed by the action of chymotrypsin and/or
heating.
A comparison of unheated-EDTA-heated with unheated-EDTA, where the
valuesoftheformer areslightlyhigherthanthelatter,demonstratesthatEDTAtreatment affected cellwallpermeability most. The difference in digestibility is
due to the denaturation of proteins by heating, which renders them more susceptibletochymotrypsin.
2.3.7. Digestionofalgaebychymotrypsin
For thedetermination oftheoptimalratio ofenzymequantity totheamount
ofalgaesuspensionweused 1.unheated-EDTA, sinceweexpected that EDTAtreatmentwould allowthepenetration of chymotrypsin; 2.an incubation time
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of 60 minutes, as the entry of enzyme into algae is slower than into soybean
cells.
In the case ofalgae,just aswith soybean sections and yeast, EDTA did not
enhance the entry of chymotrypsin into heated material. Again we see that
EDTA onlyaffects material that stillpossesses a barrier.However,theincrease
ofdigestibility byEDTA-treatment on unheated algaewasnot sohigh as with
soybeansectionsandyeast.Thisindicatesthatthecompounds ofthecellwallof
algaeareassociatedinsomewaywithmetals,butwhencationsareremoved the
degradationofthecellwallisnotsogreatasitiswithsoybeanandyeast.
Theexperience that a heat treatment after EDTA-treatmentcausesconsiderably better penetration into Scenedesmus cells than heating alone or than
EDTA-treatment ofheated cells can be accounted for, because the cell wallof
Scenedesmus consists of an inner cellulosic and an outer pectic layer, with a
thinlayerinbetween (BISALPUTRAand WEIER, 1963).It isassumed that heating
wouldhavemoreeffect onthemiddle andinner layersifthe outer pectin layer
has been removed by EDTA-treatment. When the Scenedesmus cells were
heated inthepresence of allthe layers of the cellwallthe outer layer and perhapsalsothemiddleoneprotectedtheinnerlayerinsomewayorother.
As for Chlorella cells a heat treatment after EDTA-treatment does not improvethedigestibility compared with heating alone, because the walls of these
cells have microfibrils of a-cellulose enclosed in a continuous matrix. This
matrixconsistsinthemain ofacombination ofglycoprotein and hemicellulose
(NORTHCOTEetal.,loc.cit.). Consequently, heating immediately affects the entirecellwall.
Before ending this discussion we should like to remark that in all types of
substrates,the amount ofnitrogen released bya-chymotrypsinwas larger than
the quantity of cell wall nitrogen in the respective reaction mixtures (table 3,
column 4). Consequently the nitrogen of the samples did indeed arise from
proteins within the cellsand not from proteins from the cell wall. This means
thatchymotrypsinenteredthesubstrates.
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FIG. 22. Localization of oc-chymotrypsin withinunhealedorheatedsoybean cellswith thefluorescent antibody technique. Upper: Enzyme + antiserum + FA. Lower: Control
(1, 2,3or4). Magnification x 240.

3. F L U O R E S C E N T A N T I B O D Y T E C H N I Q U E

The fluorescent antibody technique was used with the following purposes:
a. to confirm immunologically the evidence obtained biochemically that
chymotrypsin penetrated into soybean cells and sections. If this confirmation
were obtained, then the biochemical method alone would be sufficient to demonstrate whether the enzyme entered yeast and algae; b. to study the way
chymotrypsin penetrated into the soybean substrate. We specially wanted to
ascertain whether chymotrypsin would penetrate through plasmodesmata
(pits).
3.1. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The fluorescent antibody technique we applied was the 'sandwich' method of
WELLER AND COONS (1954) as given by VAN DER VEKEN et al. (1962). It is so

called(sandwich) becauseitbrings about reaction oftheantigen (chymotrypsin),
the appropriate antibody (antiserum) and the fluorescent antibody. Therefore
the soybean cells incubated with chymotrypsin were fixed and treated with
unlabelled antiserum (from rabbit) and then with an antibody (from goat)
coupled with a fluorescent dye directed against the globulins of the rabbit s
antiserum.
The unlabelled antiserum and fluorescent antibody mentioned above, were
previously absorbed with normal substrate (without chymotrypsin) to avoid
unspecific reactions between the antiserum or fluorescent antibody with the
substrate.
Antiserum against chymotrypsin (antigen) was obtained by inoculation of a
rabbit with chymotrypsin solution, according to URIEL and AVRAMEAS (1904)
with slight modifications. The specificity of antiserum against chymotrypsin was
checked with the micro-precipitin test of VAN SLOGTEREN as described by VAN
DER VEKEN et al. (loc. cit.) and with a gel diffusion precipitin reaction (VAN DER
VEKEN et al. loc. cit.) In both cases simultaneous determinations were done
against chymotrypsin and against extract of malt containing other Proteolytic
enzymes (TEN HOOPEN, 1968). Thisextract had antigenicproperties (TEN HOOPEN,
unpublished data).
..
. . . . „,„f,„„c;n
The reaction of the antiserum obtained was positive with < * ^ ° * W « »
whereas it was negative with the extract containing o t h e i [ ^ o t e o l y b c ' ^ % :
The antigen dilution end-point (1:23) and the titre* of the antiserum (L8)
were determined with the previously mentioned microprecipitin test of VAN
• 'In every analytical method, there isaminimumlimit to the S ^ ^ g f J J ^ f S
substances required for a positive reaction. For ant.sera thisminimumquant, y« termed
litreand indicates thehighest dilution at which the J j ™ ! ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * .
the antigen. In the case of the antigen it is called the dilution end poim ^
loc.cit.).
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SLOGTEREN. The dilutions of antiserum and antigen for the micro-precipitin
testand geldiffusion precipitinreactionweremadewith0.9%NaCl solution.
Fluorescent Antibody (FA) from goat against y-globulin of rabbit was purchasedfrom Difco (code2351).
Phosphatesalinebuffer(PSB)pH 7.2waspurchased from Difco.
The lyophilized FA and PSBwere dissolved inrain-water that had been twice
distilled.
Mountingfluid(M¥) waspurchased from Difco (code2329).
Soybean cells (unheated and heated) were the same as those used in the previous experiments.
Unheated soybean sections were the same as those used in the previous
experiments but IOJJLinstead of lOOfx thick. This was to make possible the observation ofthe sectionsunder the microscope.
Absorption ofantiserumand FA
In the literature it is recommended that the antiserum and FA be absorbed
with normal tissue which had been powdered, in order to obviate unspecific
reactions (CREMER AND VAN DER VEKEN, 1964; HERS 1963; DIFCO, 1964).
We absorbed these substances with isolated soybean cells (unheated and
heated asappropriate) but not powdered.
Soybean-cell suspensions were filtered through filter paper and lyophilized.
This material was washed by stirring with portions of twice distilled rain-water
for 15minutes; then the suspension was centrifuged for 30 minutes at 22,000 g
at 5°C.Theresiduewassuspended in PSBfor 15minutesand again centrifuged.
We immediately added antiserum (1.5 ml) to about 30mg of the wet cells. The
resultant mixture was stirred cautiously for one hour at room temperature. After centrifugation for 30 minutes at 22,000 g at 5°C the supernatant was submitted tothesameprocedure and theresidue discarded.
Thesametreatment wasapplied to the FA, butwiththeexclusion of light.
The antiserum and FA were also twice absorbed with unheated soybean
sections that had not been powdered, in a way similar to that described for
soybeancells.
'Sandwich' method
As we mentioned already this method is so called because it brings about
reaction of the antigen (chymotrypsin), the appropriate antibody (antiserum)
and the FA. The first stepis to bring about a reaction between the antigen and
the antibody. After this, the excess of antiserum that did not react with the
chymotrypsinisremovedby washing and FA is added. Then the excess of FA
that did notreact withthe y-globulinfraction oftheantiserum is removed.
S o y b e a n cells
Twenty per cent soybean-cell suspension (7ml) was mixed with chymotrypsin solution (1 ml), or with borate buffer (1 ml) for the blank. Theenzyme concentration wastherefore tentimeshigherthan in the previous experiments with
44
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chymotrypsin (page 16,paragraph 2.1.6.1.) and was well within the antigen's
dilution end-point. After the desired period of digestion an aliquot of the cell
suspension was taken and filtered through a fritted glass-filter G3. A small
quantity of cell material (ca. 30mg)was taken from thefritted glass-filter into
a centrifuge tube. The contents of the tube werefixedwith 5drops of acetone
pro-analar. The acetone was removed from the samples by evaporation in a
thermostat at 37°Cfor 20-30 minutes. After the addition of 0.4 ml twice absorbed undiluted antiserum thetubewasshakenfor onehour atroom temperature.Wedid not dilute the antiserum becauseit had alowtitre (1:8)and some
dilution had already occurred during the absorption process. Then 3 ml of
PSBwereadded and the suspension wasstirred gently for 15minutes andsubsequently centrifuged for 30minutes at 22,000g at 5°C. The washing process
withPSBwasrepeated 3 times.Thenonedrop oftwiceabsorbed FAwasadded
andthemixturewasshakenindarknessatroomtemperaturefor onehour.The
excessof FA that did not react wasremoved bywashingthreetimes withPSB.
One drop of the sediment was mounted on a large coverglass, which served
asaslide,and onedrop ofMFwasadded.Another coverglasswasplacedover
themountandthepreparation wassealedwithbeeswax.
Soybean sections
Unheated sections (0.100-0.147 g) in borate buffer (1 ml) were mixed with
chymotrypsin solution (0.5 ml). The blank consisted of the same mixture, but
instead of chymotrypsin solution borate buffer was used. As the antigen dilution end-point was 1:32 the dilution of 1:2 was considered appropriate. All
otherdetailsweresimilartothosedescribedforthesoybeancells.
Asacontrol onthevalidity ofthe'sandwich'method thefollowing combinationsweremade:
Experimentenzyme + antiserum + FA
Control 1 :
antiserum + FA
Control 2 :enzyme
+ FA
Control 3 :enzyme + antiserum Control 4 :cells or sections only
Observationsofthepreparations
Observations were made with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope with a dark
field condensor,amercuryvaporarclamp(Philips 150)andafiltercombination
for inducingfluorescenceintherange5500-6000A.Forthispurposeweemployed one heat absorbingfilter(BG 22,2mm thick) and two exitorfilters(BG12
and UG 1, both 2 mm thick) to filter the incident light beam from the lamp
before it irradiated the specimen. Residual UVlight was removed by placing
abarrierfilter (OG4,2mmthick)betweentheocularlensandtheobject.
Preparations werephotographed bymeansofaZeiss camera, on an Anscochrome colour film, T 100-135-12 PNI. The exposure timewas one minute.
Whenphotographing,onlyoneexcitorfilter(BG12)wasused.
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3.2. RESULTS

Aphotograph of soybeancellstreated asdescribed (enzyme + antiserum +
FA) ispresented infig.22 (p. 42a), where a green colour can be observed.
The control isentirelyblue,withoutafluorescentgreenishcolour.
Thepicture ofunheated cellsisthesameasthat ofheated cells. Furthermore
whenheated orunheated cellswereprocessed after 3,6,9, 12 or 60minutesof
incubation with chymotrypsin, no differences were found on inspection of the
preparations under the microscope. There were no differences between any
of the controls (1,2, 3or 4) or between the controls belonging to heated and
unheatedcells;allofthembeingentirelyblue.
Theresultsfor unheated sectionsweresimilartothoseforcells.No differences
were seen between sections digested by chymotrypsin after 10or 120minutes.
Thecontrolslikewiseshowedgreatsimilaritytooneanother.
Thefluorescentgreen colour which characterised the positive test indicates
where the antigen-antibody reaction occurred, and it is therefore concluded
thatchymotrypsinislocalizedinside the cells (isolated cells or cellsin sections).
The absence of this green colour in thevarious controls demonstrates that the
test is specific for chymotrypsin (comparing positive test and control 1) and
thattherewasnoaspecificfluorescingmaterial(control2,3 or4).
3.3. DISCUSSION

For thepurposewithwhichweareconcerned weshould liketo mention one
advantage (1) and to comment on one disadvantage(2) of this immunological
technique.
1. The immunological method has the advantage that localization of chymotrypsininsidethecellscanbeeffected withoutdestroyingthem.
The use of the 'sandwich' method was preferred to using a labelled protein
other than chymotrypsin, or to the use of the same chymotrypsin conjugated
with afluorescentdye, because: a. the use of another protein would not be
representative for our own experiments; and b. conjugating the chymotrypsin
with afluorescentdye givesrisetothepossibilitythattheactivityoftheenzyme
would be affected. Therefore preference was given to the 'sandwich' method
because the enzymecouldthenbeusedinthesameform asithadbeenemployed in previous experiments. Furthermore the possibility exists that when the
antiserum was added after different periods of digestion of the soybean substratethereactionoftheantibodytochymotrypsinwouldstoptheactivity of the
enzyme.However according to URIEL (1963)thecatalyticactivityoftheenzyme
is not always inhibited by the antigen-antibody reaction. This could explain
whywedidnotfinddifferences betweenthepreparations after different periods
ofdigestion.
2. One of the main problems in the use of the 'sandwich' method in virology
(plant or medical)arisesfrom the fact that it is sometimesimpossible to detect
viruses which are present in a very low concentration (CREMER and VAN DER
VEKEN,loc.cit.). In our case this was not a problem because we were able to
4°
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vary the amount of enzyme solution and, if need be,also its concentration. This
moreover rendered it possible for ustoworkwith an antiserum oflowtitre.
On the basis of the results obtained, we conclude that the method applied
is indeed specific for the localization of chymotrypsin. We do not, however,
find differences after different times of digestion. This allows the conclusion
that this method is useful to verify that the enzyme can diffuse into the cells,
and that it does so within 3minutes. A comparable phenomenon occurs in the
localization of influenza virus antigen in host cells. The synthesis of the viral
subunits within the host cells can be detected but the eclipse phase cannot be
followed as afunction oftime (HERS, personal communication).
Before proceeding with the discussion weconsider it appropriate to define the
words: plasmodesmata, plasmodesmatal canals, plasmodesmatal pores and
pits. These are deduced from the publication of VOELLER (1964).Plasmodesmata
are cytoplasmatic threads penetrating the cell wall and forming intercellular
bridges. The channels through which the plasmodesmata pass are the plasmodesmatal canals.Whenwe observethe transversal section of the plasmodesmatal
canals we view theplasmodesmatal pores. The plasmodesmata may be distributed randomly in the cellwall or they may be grouped together within d e p r e s s e s
ornarrowregions ofthewall,known as pits.
To define the difference between plasmodesmata and plasmodesmatal canals
or plasmodesmatal pores is most important, because research workers sometimes confuse them. For example, when an isolated cellwall has been treated in
such a way that proteins, pectins and fats are removed (purification of thecell
wall) it is logical that the electron microscopic photographs of such a Preparation will show the plasmodesmatal pores, but not the cytoplasmatic threads
(plasmodesmata). According to VOELLER (loc. crt. S T U G G E R , W K » t h i n
sections of plant cells (Allium cepa), was able to distinguish betwee.the-.to
meter of the pores (1100-1900 A) and the thickness of the P l ^ d e s m a t a
thread (300-400 A). He attributed this difference to ^ ^ e
^ . I ' l l l
paration of the tissues for the electron microscope and believed that the cyto
plasmatic connections oflivingor intact cellsfillthepores completely.
Reverting to the discussion we would say that the i m p o s s | ^ * £ ^ J *
the mode of penetration with the fluorescent antibody technique.doesno P r
elude the possibility of chymotrypsin having entered the soybean „ b * a t o
through plasmodesmata. When the soybean cells w e r * ^
™* * £
chloride iodine (Behrens reagent*) as describedi by ROELOFSEN' Ooa a O p £
could be observed under the light microscope, ^ f ^ ™ ? ™ ^ ^ ateo"
microscopic photographs of isolated soybean
^ f ^ J l ^ ^ n
cells. We prepared isolated cell wall as described by
^ ^ J ^ J ^
with slight modifications. After shadowing it with platina, d * * ^ h f l S
photographs were made. With the aid of these photoswe determined themini
*Behrensreagentconsistsof: 20gZnCl2,6.5gKI, 1.3 giodinein 10.5mlwater.
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mum diameter of plasmodesmatal pores and found values of 150-200 A.
Accordingto MATTHEWSetal. (1967) the a-chymotrypsin molecule is ellipsoid
withaxesof45A,35Aand38A.Therefore itisveryprobablethat chymotrypsin
canpenetratetheplasmodesmatalpores.

48
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P E N E T R A T I O N OF AMYLOPECTIN INTO SOYBEAN
MATERIAL

The penetration of amylopectin into soybean cells was studied with the
following purposes.
1. So far we studied the penetration of chymotrypsin into soybean material.
It seemed desirable to study the diffusion of a non-protein substrate of large
molecular weight(amylopectin)into the soybean material. It could be expected
that amylopectin after penetration would be hydrolysed by the (3-amylase presentwithin thecell.
2. It remained to be demonstrated that the increased permeability after EDTA
tieatment was specifically brought about by EDTA and was not an aspecific
effect of the alkaline medium (pH 10). Because of this borate buffer pH 10
wasused.Asborate ionsmight form complexes with neutral polysaccharides of
the cell wall and increase its barrier, we treated soybean material also with
glycinebuffer pH 10.
3. If (3-amylase, would still be active after treatment of unheated soybean
material withEDTA,thiswouldindicatethatEDTAdidnotdenaturetheproteins.
Similar experiments carried out with urea as substrate were intended to test
for thepresence ofsoybean ureaseinsitu after EDTA-treatment.
4.1. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The (3-amylase activity of soybean material (or extract) was determined with
the dinitrosalicylic acid method as described by BERNFELD (1955). Amylopectin
was used as a substrate. The determinations were made with a qualitative perspective. No optimal ratio enzyme-substrate was determined. The activity of
the enzyme was determined under the conditions of pH and temperature as
givenby BERNFELD (loc.cit.)for (3-amylaseof sweetpotato.
Acetate buffer, 0.016M,pH 4.8.
Amylopectin, was purchased from Avebe, Veendam, Amylopectin P, No.
1684(Potato Starch).
Amylopectin solution, wasprepared by dissolving amylopectin (1g) in acetate
buffer (100ml).
3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid reagent, was prepared as indicated by BERNFELD
(loc.cit.).
Borate-NaOH buffer, 0.1 M,pH 10,0.1%Preventol 115(w/v).
Glycine-NaOH buffer, 0.1M, pH 10,0.1%Preventol 115(w/v).
EDTAsolution, 3.8%(0.113 M),pH 10,0.1%Preventol 115(w/v),wasprepared asindicated onpage 7,paragraph2.1.1.3.
Unheated cotyledons were obtained from soybean seeds as described on page
12,paragraph 2.1.5.1.Heated cotyledons were obtained from seeds which had
been heated in distilled water at 100°C for 20 minutes. One part of the wet
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cotyledons (unheated or heated) was kept suspended respectively in 10 parts
of: EDTA solution, borate buffer or glycine buffer (w/v),at 37°Cfor two days.
After that period the pH-values of the three suspensions were ca. 9.7. After
decanting the respective liquids the cotyledons were rinsed by suspending them
in 10parts of acetate buffer for 15minutes at room temperature. Then the acetate buffer was decanted and a new portion of it was added (1:10 w/v). After
draining the second portion of acetate buffer through cheese-cloth, the cotyledons were ready for incubation with amylopectin solution for p-amylase determinations. Then we had the following preparations of unheated as well as of
heated cotyledons: cotyledons-EDTA, cotyledons-borate and cotyledons-glycine.
Onlycotyledons-EDTA weresoftened, whichisanindication of maceration.
Another experiment was done to see whether (3-amylase leaked or not from
the cotyledons. Consequently we tried to detect ^-amylase in the nitrate. After
rinsing the cotyledons (EDTA, borate or glycine) 3 times with acetate buffer,
the third portion of acetate, which was kept suspended for 30 minutes instead
of 15minutes, was not discarded, but filtered through fritted glass-filter G3. In
this way we obtained extracts from cotyledons-EDTA, cotyledons-borate and
cotyledons-glycine.
Cotyledons-borate and cotyledons-glycine, after being rinsed three times
with acetate buffer for obtaining the respective extracts, were suspended
separatelyinEDTAsolutionfortwodaysat37CC.Anotherportion ofcotyledonsborate was again suspended in borate buffer for two days at 37°C. Afterwards
theliquids(EDTAorborate)were removed by decanting them, and rinsing the
cotyledons 3 times with acetate buffer. These cotyledons were named as follows:cotyledons-borate-EDTA, cotyledons-glycine-EDTA and cotyledons-borateborate. The portions of acetate buffer belonging to the first and third rinsing
operation of cotyledons-glycine-EDTA were filtered through fritted glass-filter
G3 and tested for the presence of (3-amylase. They constitute the first and third
extract of cotyledons-glycine-EDTA.
Soybean sections (unheated or heated) were obtained as described previously
(page 12,paragraph 2.1.5.1.) with the difference that they were used directly
without storing them for 16 weeks. The sections were treated with EDTA or
borate buffer as described for cotyledons. The same procedure was applied for
rinsing thesematerials.Therefore wehad sections-EDTA and sections-borate.
Soybean cells (unheated or heated) were obtained as described in page 12,
paragraph 2.1.5.1. They were stored for one month in 0.1 M borate buffer
pH 8,0.1%Preventol 115,at 5°C.Prior tousefor the(3-amylasedeterminations,
the cell suspensions were filtered through fritted glass-filter G3 to remove
0.1 M borate buffer pH 8. The soybean cells accumulated on the plate of the
glass-filter. One part of this wet material was twice rinsed with 10 parts of
acetatebuffer (w/v)in asimilar wayasfor cotyledons and sections.
For the determination of (3-amylase activity the dinitrosalicylic acid method
as described by BERNFELD (loc. cit.) was slightly modified. This method
is based on the increase of reducing power of a solution of amylopectin during
5®
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digestion by a or p-amylase and the formation of a brown colour by dinitrosalicylate with reducing sugars. The extinction of the solution containing the
brown reaction products wasdetermined at 540my.inaBeckmann (G2400)or
Unicam (Cambridge SP 600) spectrophotometer, with glass cuvettes of 1cm
lightpath. In the soybean material a-amylaseisvirtually absent (NEWTONand
NAYLOR, 1939; GERTLER and BIRK, 1965); therefore the extinction at 540my.
is practically wholly due to maltose produced by (3-amylase.We present only
theextinctionvalues,withoutconvertingthemintomaltoseunits.
Cotyledons,sectionsorcellsincubatedwithamylopectinsolution.
Onepart of wetweight of the different typesofcotyledonswasincubated at
20°C with 10 parts of amylopectin solution (w/v). The suspension was not
stirred. As blanks the corresponding heated cotyledons were used. Another
control consisted of incubating the cotyledons (EDTA or borate) with acetate
buffer only (no amylopectin). After different periods of incubation (10, 60 or
120minutes) apart of thesupernatant (2ml)waspipetted andfilteredthrough
fritted glass-filter G3. This filtrate (1 ml) was reacted with dinitrosalicylic
acid reagent (1ml).The tube containing this mixture washeated for 5minutes
in boiling water. After cooling, distilled water (10 ml) was added and the extinctionreadat540m\x.Withsectionsandcellsthesameprocedurewasapplied,
with the exception that for cells the filtrate that reacted with dinitrosalicylic
acid reagent was obtained from a sample where the whole suspension was
pipetted.
Extractsincubatedwithamylopectin
Extracts from the different types of cotyledons (1 ml) were incubated with
amylopectin solution (1ml),at 20°C.After different timesofincubation apart
of the mixture (0.5 ml)was reacted with dinitrosalicylic acid reagent (0.5ml).
The tube containing this mixture was heated for 5 minutes in boiling water.
After cooling, distilled water (5 ml)was added and the extinction read at 540
my..
4.1.1. Ureasetest
The urease test was made according to CASKEY and KNAPP as described by
CIRCLE (1950) slightly modified. It consisted of incubation for 30 minutes at
30°Cof soybean material (ca. 0.2 g)with 10ml0.05 Mphosphate buffer solution pH 6.3 containing 0.3 g urea and 2 drops of 1 %phenol red solution. It
was found that when urease is active, the suspension will change from yellow
tored.
The following types of soybean material were tested. Cells (unheated or
heated), sections (unheated or heated), sections-EDTA (unheated or heated),
unheatedpowderP,unheatedpowder-EDTAandsteamedpowder.
Cells and sections were the sameas those employed for penetration ofamylopectin into soybean material (paragraph 4.1.). Unheated powder P wasobtainedaspreviouslydescribed(page 12,paragraph2.1.5.1.).
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Unheated-powder-EDTA wasobtained bygrinding cotyledons-EDTA, which
werepreparedasdescribedunderparagraph4.1.Steamedpowderistheunheated
powderPsteamedat105°Cfor20minutes.
4.2. RESULTS

The results of the p-amylase determinations are presented in graphs,where
the extinction at 540m\L is recorded as a function of time. The graphical representationsweremadewithvaluescorrectedfortheappropriateblanks.
The data relating to the different types of cotyledons are shown infig.23.
Cotyledons-borate andcotyledons-glycinepresentahorizontalline.Thismeans
no reaction of amylopectin with (3-amylase. Cotyledons-EDTA, cotyledonsborate-EDTA and cotyledons-glycine-EDTA present a gradient which implies
that reaction doesoccur between(3-amylaseofthesecotyledons andamylopectin.Thefactthatcotyledons(borateorglycine),after beingtreatedwithEDTA,
have (3-amylase activity, demonstrates that these buffers did not denature the
(3-amylase inside the cotyledons. Furthermore, this demonstrates that apparently the effect ofEDTA, and not thealkaline medium, isspecific for altering
thepermeability of thecellwall and cell membranes. The experiment with cotyledons-borate-borate (horizontal line)indicatesthat the(3-amylaseactivityof
cotyledons-borate-EDTA is not due to the fact that cotyledons-borate were
merelykepttwodaysmoreat37°C.
Thecontrolexperimentwithcotyledons(EDTAorborate)andacetate buffer
only(noamylopectin)resultsinahorizontalline.Thismeansthatthereduction
of dinitrosalicylic acid reagent was produced by maltose and not by other
compoundsofsoybeanmaterial.
0.3

FIG. 23. ^-amylase determinationsof cotyledons incubated with amylopectin solution. Cotyledons-borate, cotyledons-glycine of cotyledons-borate-borate ( • — • ) . Cotyledonsborate-EDTA orcotyledons-glycine-EDTA (O
O). Cotyledons-EDTA (A—A).

The results of the experiments made with extracts are recorded infig.24.
Extractsfrom cotyledons(borateand glycine)present a horizontalline,whereas extracts from cotyledons-EDTA and cotyledons-glycine-EDTA (first and
third) havea gradient line.This means that ^-amylaseleaked from cotyledons
only after treatment with EDTA. The results of the first extract from cotyle"
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FIG. 24. ^-amylase determinations of extracts from cotyledonsincubated with amylopectin
solution. Extracts from cotyledons-borate of cotyledons-glycine ( • — • ) . Extracts
from cotyledons-EDTA (A
A). First extract from cotyledons-glycine-EDTA
(O
O) Third extract from cotyledons-glycine-EDTA ( O — O ) .
0.4
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FIG. 25. ^-amylase determinationsof sections andcellsincubated withamylopectin. SectionsEDTA (A
A). Sections-borate or cells (O- - -O).

dons-glycine-EDTA show a steeper upward slope than in the:c a s e * thetimd
extract. This indicates that in thefirstextraction more ^-amylasewas present.
The data of the experiments made with sections an,
^
^
^
^
a
tions-EDTA present a steep line, whereas sections-borate• P ^
^ ?
avery slight slope.Thiscould beexplained byassuming ^ l ^ l l T L
laseadsorbed on the broken cellsofthe sections.It should b e j e d edthat h
sections were used directly, without their^having be n^stored f o 1 6 we ks
and rinsed each week. Moreover, as stated
^ ^ f J ^ ^ W ^
sectionshad onepart ofdamaged cellsto 3 parts ofundamped eels thereto
it would not be surprising if part of the p-amylase of the damaged
stillpresent.
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The graphical representation of the results obtained with cells (fig. 25) present a slight slope. This means that even after being stored for one month at
5°C in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8, 0.1% Preventol 115, the cells still retained
(3-amylaseactivity. Thisisnot surprising when one considers that NEWTON et al.
(1943) found that at room temperature concentrates from soybean extracts
containing (3-amylasewerestillactiveafter 30-34days.
The extinctions of the different blanks did not increase during incubation,
which proved that the reactions in EDTA-treated unheated material were indeeddueto enzymic activity.
4.2.1. Results of theureasetest
Each of the following types of material gave a positive result: unheated cells,
unheated soybean sections, unheated soybean sections-EDTA, unheated powder P, unheated powder-EDTA. As controls, that gave a negative result, we
used: heated cells, heated sections, heated sections-EDTA, steamed powder,
unheated powder P in phosphate buffer (no urea) and 3% urea solution only
(no soybean material).
4.3. DISCUSSION

The experiments which led to the (3-amylase determinations were carried out
for qualitative purposes only. Hence, some conclusions that were arrived at
from experiments made with cotyledons were assumed to apply qualitatively
to all the soybean material (cotyledons, sections and cells). We employed cotyledons because it was necessary to have a non-EDTA-treated material. It
wouldhavebeen possible to use sections, but this would have involved tedious
work to obtain sufficient quantities of them. Cells could not be employed becausetheyhad themselvesbeen obtained from EDTA-treated cotyledons.
The choice of (3-amylase as a naturally present enzyme was made because
this permitted the use of a substrate of large molecular weight (amylopectin: 50,000-1,000,000 as quoted by FOSTER, 1965). There is however no
categorical indication that amylopectin penetrated into the cells of soybean
material treated with EDTA, because extracts of cotyledons-EDTA contained
(3-amylase. Therefore the probability exists that the reaction between (3-amylase
and amylopectin occurred within and/or outside thecells.
The fact that it isimpossible to demonstrate that only a penetration of amylopectin takes place does not preclude the possibility that EDTA is specific
for affecting permeability. If we consider that [3-amylase is a large molecular
compound (molecular weight 61,700 GERTLER and BIRK, 1965) which is extracted only when cotyledons are treated with EDTA, leads us to conclude
that EDTA is indeed specific for affecting the permeability of the cell wall
and cellmembrane.
LAUFER et al. (1944) extracted (3-amylase to a maximum degree, from whole
defatted soybean seedswith distilled water only,at 20°Cfor 2\ hours.This could
54
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induce one to think that therewas a contradiction with our findings where two
aqueous buffers failed to bring about the extraction of the aforesaid enzyme.
The explanation of this difference could be that the extraction by LAUFER et al.
(loc.cit.)wasperformed with defatted beans.The solvent employed presumably
affected the permeability of the soybean membranes, without denaturing
(3-amylase, which is resistent to the action of organic solvents (NEWTON etal.,
loc.cit.).
After expressing the previous considerations we would suggest that there are
three possible reasons to account for the positive reaction of (3-amylase when
soybean was treated with EDTA. The first two are related to the leakage of
(3-amylaseand the third onetoitsactivity. 1.EDTA, aswehad already assumed,
affects only the permeability of membranes. Proteins bodies (and consequently
(3-amylase) in soybeans are surrounded by membranes (TOMBS, 1967).2. EDTA
affects the cationic bridges. Perhaps (3-amylase is attached to soybean material
by cationic bridges, or cationic elements help to make for a stronger attachment
than would exist without them. This could be something similar to the attach' ment of ATPase in Streptococcus fecalis. ATPase is attached to the membrane
by hydrophobic bonds, but when Mg is present the attachment is stronger
(ABRAMS and BARON, 1968). 3. (3-amylase is blocked by some metal which
EDTA removes. (3-amylase molecule of soybean possesses SH groups involved
in its active center (GERTLER and BIRK, 1966). It may be that in our case the
positive reaction between (3-amylase and amylopectin is due not to one ot the
possibilities above mentioned, but toacombination of them.
In addition to the (3-amylase determinations, the urease test was carried out
to ascertain whether thisenzymewasactive ornot.Wedidnot studythepossible
penetration of substrate into soybean material, because urea is a low mo ecular
compound. Therefore we confined ourselves to the result of this qualitative
test, merely to see whether EDTA-treated material still had urease activity.
Considering that apart from ^-amylase and urease - and as ^
J * *f n * * r
(page 73, paragraph 5.2.4.)-also lipoxidase is still active after EDTA treatment, we conclude that EDTA does not denature these enzymes. Therefore,
using the activity of enzymes as criteria for denaturation of proteins, the conclusionisallowed that EDTA isnot aprotein denaturing agent.
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5. E X P E R I M E N T S M A D E W I T H C H Y M O T R Y P S I N
A N D / O R LIPASE

Thepurpose of theseexperiments was to learn whether chymotrypsin would
enhance the penetration of lipase or not. The effect was studied in the case of
soybean (with plasmodesmata) and yeast (without plasmodesmata). Algae
(without plasmodesmata) were not used, because we considered it sufficient
to work only with yeast for detecting the effect of the presence or absence of
plasmodesmata.
5.1. PRELIMINARIES OF THE EXPERIMENTS MADE WITH
CHYMOTRYPSIN AND/OR LIPASE

5.1.1. Materials, Methods and Results
Olive oil. The acid value of this oil (2.7) was determined in accordance with
the method applied in the British Pharmacopoeia, as described by PEARSON
(1962). According to the Merck Index (1960) the acid value of olive oil is between0.2-2.8.Therefore weconsidered it allright to employthis olive oil.
Gum arabic solution, olive oil emulsion and sodium taurocholate were prepared according to DESNUELLEetal.(1955).
Gum arabic solution. Gum arabic (10 g) that had been previously pulverized
in a mechanical mortar was suspended in distilled water (100ml). After it had
beenvigourously stirred the turbid solution was filtered.
Olive oil emulsion. Gum arabic solution (165 ml) and crushed ice (15 g)
were mixed with olive oil (20 ml). This mixture was shaken violently in the
Griffin flask-shaker for 15 minutes at room temperature. The resultant oliveoilemulsion canbekeptat 5°Cinclosedflasksfor alongtime.
Sodium taurocholate (NaT). NaT (20 g) was dissolved in distilled water
(100ml).
Commercial lipase powder. The lipase powder used (pork pancreas) was
purchased from Mann Research Laboratories Inc., New York, Cat. 4633, G
1895and stored at 5°Cin adessiccator containing silicagel.
Purified lipasepowder. This term refers to the lipase prepared from pork
pancreas according to themethod by MELIUSand SIMMONS(1965).
Diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP). This chemical was purchased from Calbiochem, Los Angeles, D.27,858, Lot 54,046.A 1M stock solution was prepared by dissolving DFP (1 g) in isopropanol (5.4 ml). The DFP was dissolved in
isopropanol as a safety measure (BALLS and JANSEN, 1952). The solution was
stored at 5°C.
DFP solution (lO^M, 10~3M or 10-2M) were prepared by appropriate dilutions of the 1 M DFP stock solution with distilled water. The glassware used
for DFP was cleaned after rinsing first with NaOH as recommended by SAUNDERS(1957).

Lipase solutions. Portions of commercial lipasepowder (10mg)were suspend"
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ed at 5°C in 1ml of the various DFP solutions (1(HM, 10"3M or 10~2M).
After being stirred for 2or 20hours at 5°Cthe suspensionswerecentrifuged at
5°Cfor 15minutes at 700g. Theresultant supernatant wasthe lipase solution.
Therefore wehad the following types of lipase solutions: in DFP 10-4M-(2or
20hours), 10"3M-(2or20hours)and 10~2M-(2or20hours).
Commercial lipasepowder (10mg)waslikewisesuspendedat 5°Cindistilled
water(1ml)without DFP.After beingstirredfor 15 minutesthesuspensionwas
centrifuged at 700g for 15minutes at 5°C. The supernatant obtained wasthe
lipasesolutioninwater.
Purifiedlipasesolution. Thiswasobtained by suspending purified lipasepowder (10 mg) in distilled water (1 ml). After the suspension had been stirred
at 5°Cfor 15minutes it wascentrifuged at the same temperature, at 700g for
15minutes.Thesupernatant obtained wasthepurified lipasesolution.
Chymotrypsin solutions. We prepared chymotrypsin solution 5 times more
concentrated than the solution used in previous experiments (page 7, paragraph2.1.2.2.).ThisenzymeisdesignatedasCT5st.
We ascertained whether CT 5st had reallyfivetimes more activity than the
previous solution, by diluting the enzyme 5 times with 0.1 M borate buffer
pH 8and incubating a portion of it (0.05 ml) in casein solution as previously
described (page 8, paragraph 2.1.2.3.). Wediluted the enzyme CT 5st to prevent the casein from becoming a limiting factor in the reaction process. The
extinction at 280m\iwasthe same asin the case of chymotrypsin. This shows
thattheCT5streallyhadanactivityfivetimesthatofthechymotrypsin.
Chymotrypsin solution inNaCl.Hitherto we had prepared chymotrypsin by
incubation of CTG (2ml)and TG (1ml)with0.1 Mborate buffer pH 8(5ml)
asdescribed on page7, paragraph 2.1.2.2.In thepresentinstance wefollowed
the sameprocedure, but instead ofusingborate buffer, thepH wasadjusted to
8and thefinalvolumewasmadeupto 8ml.Theactivity oftheseenzymesolutions (chymotrypsin and CT 5st) in NaCl pH 8,was checked as described on
page8, paragraph 2.1.2.3. Bothhad thesameactivity astheyhadwhenborate
buffer wasused.Thisactivitywasalsoconstantfor 180minutesat37°C.
5.1.1.1. Determination of proteolytic activity of the different
lipase solutions and the percentage of proteolytic inhibition b y D F P
Quantities (0.05 ml) of lipase solution in distilled water and in DFP, and
purified lipasesolutionwereincubatedwithcaseinsolutionasforthedetermination of chymotrypsin activity (page 8, paragraph 2.1.2.3.) with the slight differencethattheincubationwasat37°Cinsteadofat35°C(table9).
Purified lipase solution did not show any proteolytic activity, whereaslipase
solutionindistilledwaterdid(E^Jj,, = 0.520).Thisextinctionwasconsidered
100% activity.Theextinctions ofthelipasesolutionsinDFPwereconvertedto
percentagesassumingalinearrelationbetweenextinctionandpercentremaining
activity. The percentage of inhibition by DFP is calculatedbysubstractingthe
remainingactivity(%)from 100%.
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TABLE 9. Determination ofproteolyticactivity ofthedifferent lipasesolutionsandthepercentageofproteolyticinhibitioneffected byDFP.
Lipase solution in:

t,

1cm
280mix

Remaining proteo- Percent:ageofproteolytic inhibition
lyticactivity(%)

Distilledwater(noDFP)

0.520

100

0

20hours

0.222

43

57

2hours

0.350

67

33

20hours

0.147

28

72

2hours

0.189

36

64

.20hours

0.140

27

73

0.127

24

76

10' 4 MDFP<

10- 3 MDFP<

x

10- 2 MDFP<

N

2hours

0

0

Purified lipasesolution

5.1.1.2. Influence of inhibition of the proteolytic activity of lipase
solution in 10~3MDFP-20hours at 37°C
Lipasesolutionin 10~3MDFP-20hours,wasplacedinawaterbath at 37°C.
After it had reached this temperature aliquot parts (0.05 ml) were submitted
at different times (0,40, 80or 120minutes) to the casein digestiontestasdescribed on page8, paragraph2.1.2.3.withtheslightdifference that the mixture
wasincubatedat 37°C.Theinhibitionpercentagewascalculatedaspreviously
described and also on the basis that an extinction of 0.520 is 100% activity.
Results corrected for appropriate blanks are recorded in table 10,in which it
is shown that after 120minutes at 37°Cinhibition remained constantbetween
70and77%.
TABLE 10. Influence ofinhibition of theproteolytic acitivityoflipasesolution in 10~3M D F P 20hoursat37°C.
T- , • . \
T,me(minutes)
0
40
80
20

T,lcm
E ^ ^
0.158
0.153
0.142
0.117

_,

..
Percentage ofproteoRemainingactivity(%)
l y t i c inhi bition
30
29
27
23

70
71
73
77

5.1.1.3. Modified CaseinDigestion Method (MCD)
Thismethodasdescribedby MOOIJMAN(1964)wasadoptedtoseewhetherall
ofthe DFP in thelipasesolution (10~3MDFP-20hours)reacted with seryl or
histidylgroupsofthecommerciallipasepowder oriftherewasstillsome DFP
free toinhibit anychymotrypsin that might byaddedlater whenworkingwith
bothenzymessimultaneously(lipaseandchymotrypsin).
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TheMCD method consisted ofincubation at 37°Coflipase solution (KHM
DFP-20hours)(1.0ml)plus0.1Mboratebuffer pH8 (0.1ml)pluschymotrypsin
solution (1.0ml)plus2% casein solution containing0.005 MCaions(1.0ml).
Thirty minutes after the addition ofthecaseinsolution 5%trichloroaceticacid
(TCA) (3.0 ml) was added. The mixture was shaken and allowed to stand at
roomtemperature for onehour andthen centrifuged at 700 g for 30 minutes.
Thesupernatant wasfiltered through a fritter glass-filter G3and theextinction
ofthefiltratewasmeasuredinthespectrophotometerat280m^.Thecorresponding blank was the same,but inthiscaseTCA hadbeen addedbefore thechymotrypsin. As a reference the samereactionmixture was used, but insteadof
lipase solution (containing the inhibitor DFP) distilled water was employed
The corresponding blank consisted of the same mixture exceptthatTCAhad
been added prior to chymotrypsin. Theextinctions at280m^corrected for the
appropriateblankswerefortheexperiment(withDFP)0.35andforthereference
(with H 2 0) 1.89. The activity remaining was onefifth oftheoriginalactivity.
This allowed us to assume that if CT 5st was used the non-inhibited portion
would have approximately the same activity as the reference (no inhibitor).
To corroborate this assumption, the same MCD method using 4/ 0 caseinsolution instead of 2%, was adopted for CT 5 st. As a reference we used chymotrypsin and distilled water (no DFP ofthe lipasesolution) Theresults corrected for the appropriate blanks are for CT 5st 3.8 and for the reference 3 7
Thisdemonstratesthat CT5stcombined withDFP oflipasesolutionissmilar
to the reference. Therefore DFP of lipase solution (1 ml) combined with CT
5st (1ml),i.e. 1:1 (v/v)inhibits apart ofthe chymotrypsin activity,leavingan
active fraction. This situation is similar to that when chymotrypsin is alone
without inhibitor.
5.1.1.4. Determination of lipase activity (fig.26)
Thistestwasmadeaccordingtothemethod ofDESNUELLEetal.(loc^cit.)and
MARCHIS-MOUREN et al. (1959), slightly modified Oliveo.1 emulsion (10m
plussodiumtaurocholate (NaT)(0.3ml)plusdistilled^ t e r (19J ml)waspour
ed into a titration flask,whichwas then placed in awater bafh * j ^ ™ S
the pH of the mixture was adjusted to 9.1-9.2 with IN Na©« ( ^ J ^ j O
and thelipase solution tobetested (0.5ml)wasadded.ThepH * ° P ^ d £ £
the fatty acids liberated. Small amounts of 0.1N NaOH were a d d e d ^
thepHto 9.0whentheoriginaladjustment was9.1 andto ™ ^ £ £ £ %
adjustment was 9.2. The results are recorded in graphs, whet•the ^ n t o
0.1 N NaOH used for the titration (accumulative values of^ he partia titra
tions) are recorded as afunction oftime(fig. 27).Theslopeofthe £ ^ £
number of ^equivalents ofacid liberated per 10minutes,wasused for express
T
Z
T
^
Points for plotting the linewedid n o t . m p ^ u f l e r
solution. The line obtained had the same slope as the one where buffer was
^Another experiment consisted in determining the lipolytic activity of 1.5 ml
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or 2.5 mllipase solutions in 10~3MDFP-20 hours (instead of 0.5 ml).In these
cases the amount of distilled water was decreased to obtain a final volume of
30ml.The appropriate blanks had 10-3M DFP (1.5ml or2.5ml) insteadof
lipase solution. The quantity of acid liberated per 10minutes is proportional
to the amount oflipasesolution employed: 5, 17and 24 [^equivalents acidper
10minutesrespectivelyproduced by0.5, 1.5 and 2.5mllipasesolution (fig.27).

H3
--i

H

-1 H

— \<X>/-=Z\oU/_—\dU/_r-

FIG. 26. Diagramoftheinstallationusedfor thedeterminationoflipaseactivity.(A)pH-meter,
Metrohm type E196 connected to the 3electrodes (E) through a switch box (B), so
that each of the electrodesis selected individually by movingthe switch. This allows
readingstobetakenat2minuteintervals.Thethreeidenticalstirrers(t)hadacommon
motor (M) to ensure that the velocity of stirring was equal for the three titration
flasks (F) (Metrohm), which were placed in a water-bath at 37°C (C). The three
flasks in identical conditions allowed us to make an experiment in duplicate and a
blank simultaneously. (D) Top of a titration flask. Thecover hasfiveholes (1, 2,3,4
and 5). The electrode passed through hole 1, fitting perfectly. The stirrer passed
through hole 5.Each time that it was necessary to add 0.1N NaOH hole 4 was uncovered and a pipette of one ml capacity was introduced without touching the contents.Holes2and 3wereclosed withplasticplugs.

5.1.1.5. Determination of lipase activity when lipase and chymotrypsin are present simultaneously.
Thelipaseactivitywasdetermined bythemethod previouslymentioned, but
also in this case we added chymotrypsin dissolved in NaCl solution (0.5 ml)
and as a corresponding blank NaCl solution (0.5 ml) without chymotrypsin.
Another blank wasprepared by addingchymotrypsin in NaCl (0.5ml)without
lipasesolutionandwithoutDFPsolution.
Theresults arepresented infig.27.It willbe seenthat after 40-50 minutes
thelinerepresentingthelipaseactivityinthepresenceofchymotrypsindecreases
in comparison with lipase alone. This is becausechymotrypsin digestslipase.
Chymotrypsin aloneyieldsapracticallyhorizontalline,therefore chymotrypsin
isnot responsible for the titration valueswhen incubated with olive oil emulsionanddoesnotcontainlipaseasanimpurity.
Weshould like to point out that when the NaCl solution (with or without
chymotrypsin) was used the reaction mixture contained Ca ions. In the final
°"
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3.2

120
minutes
FIG. 27. Determinationof lipase activity. 0.5 ml lipase solution or 0.5 ml lipase solution in
presence of NaCl (0.5) ml without chymotrypsin (O
O), 1.5 ml lipase solution
(•
• ) , 2.5ml lipasesolution(A
A).Lipasesolution (0.5ml)inpresenceof
0.5 mlchymotrypsin solution in NaCl (V
V). Corresponding blanksmadewith
10~3MDFP (0.5ml, 1.5 ml or 2.5 ml) or chymotrypsin without lipase and without
DFP (•- - -•).

volume (30 ml) these ions were present in a concentration of approximately
0.6mM.
5.1.2. Discussion
Theuseofthepurified lipasesolutionwouldhadbeenthebestfor ourexperiments because it has no proteolytic activity. This was important as wehad to
study the effect of lipase on its own and in combination with chymotrypsin,
the latter being a proteolytic enzyme. However wecould not employ thepurified lipase solutionbecausetheamount ofpurelipasepowder obtainedwastoo
small for digestion experiments with soybean andyeast. Consequently weused
the commercial lipase powder for preparing lipase solution. The drawback is
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that this lipase solution in distilled water possesses proteolytic activity. Therefore we added DFP which is an irreversible inhibitor of proteolytic enzymes.
Moreover, even when we used lipase solution alone it was still better to inhibit
the proteolytic enzymes in order to prevent the lipase from being digested (SARDAetal., 1957,1964; BENZONANA et al., 1964).
The inhibition of the proteolytic activity presented in the lipase solution in
DFP reached a maximum 72-76%in 10"2M DFP((2 or 20hours) and in 10~3M
DFP-20 hours. When the lipase activity of the different lipasesolutions in DFP
was determined it was found that DFP was inhibiting the lipase activity as a
function of its concentration. It is known that DFP is a specific inhibitor of
esterases becauseit combineswith histidyl and serylgroups which are the active
sitesof these enzymes.Furthermore, itisknown that DFPinhibits theactivity of
milk lipase (ROBERTSONetal. 1966).
The K H M DFP solution had little or no inhibitory effect on the lipase solution; however the proteolytic inhibition was low (33-57%). On the other
hand 10_2M DFP inhibited the lipase too strongly. A compromise was found
with 1(HM DFP-20 hours, which effected a proteolytic inhibition similar to
10~2M but afforded a good lipase activity (5 [^equivalents acid per 10 minutes).
Once we had decided to use lipase solution in 10~3M DFP-20 hours for
further experiments we ascertained whether the proteolytic inhibition of this
solution would remain constant for 2hours at 37°C, as these conditions will be
used for further experiments with soybean and yeast. We observed in table 10
that the inhibition of proteolytic activity remained constant (74% ± 4 %).
Furthermore, it is worth while to notice that the lipase activity is constant from
zero to 120 minutes (fig. 27). However, when chymotrypsin is present in the
lipase solution, the lipase activity decreases after 40-50 minutes (fig. 27), the
line tending to become horizontal. This shows that chymotrypsin digests
lipase, and this fact will be interesting for the interpretation of later results
ofexperiments with sectionsdigested byboth enzymes.
When one uses up to 2.5 ml of lipase solution the activity is proportional to
the amount used. This is important because in the experiments with soybean
sections we shall use five times more lipase solution than will be the case with
isolated soybeancells.
TheMCD method wasused todetermine whether allofthe DFP had combined with the proteolytic enzymes of the commercial lipase powder. We found,
however,thatpartof thechymotrypsinwasinhibitedwhenadded simultaneously
with lipase solution in DFP. When CT 5st was used this enzyme was inhibited
by the DFP of the lipase solution to such a degree that there remained an
activity similar to that which occurs in chymotrypsin in the absence of DFP.
Therefore inthe experiments with soybean and yeast, when the two enzymes are
used simultaneously, lipase solution and chymotrypsin 5st are mixed in a proportion of 1:1 (v/v)prior to addition to the substrate.
Chymotrypsin or CT 5st willbe prepared in NaCl solution and not in buffer.
"2
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5.2. DIGESTION BY LIPASE OF SUBSTRATES (SOYBEAN AND YEAST) TREATED
ORNOT TREATED WITH CHYMOTRYPSIN

5.2.1. Materials and methods
Soybean cells (unheated orheated). These were obtained as described on page
12, paragraph 2.1.5.1. The heated cells used had been heated for 20 minutes.
Soybean cell suspension. The cells, which had been stored in 0.1 M borate
buffer pH 8,0.1% Preventol 115,werewashedtwicewithalargeexcessofdistilled water. They were suspended in distilled water to a concentration of 20%
with the aid ofthe hematocrit (page 8,paragraph 2.1.3.).
Filtrate of unheated cells. When the 20% unheated cell suspension indistilled water was prepared it was filtered through a Buchner funnel containing a
filterpaper. Theresultant filtrate wasusedfor the experiment.
Soybean sections (unheated or heated). These were obtained and treated as
described on page 12, paragraph 2.1.5.1.The sections,whichhad been stored in
0.1 M borate buffer pH 8, 0.1% Preventol 115, were washed twice with a large
excess ofdistilled water.
Yeast cells. This was the same preparation as was previously described on
page 14, paragraph 2.1.5.2. All the experiments were carried out with 'shorttime storage' (STS). Accordingly we had the following types: unheated, heated,
unheated-EDTA, heated-EDTA and unheated-EDTA-heated. These yeast
preparations which had been stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6, 0.1%
Preventol 115,werewashed asdescribed onpage 16,paragraph2.1.6.,butdistilled water was used instead of 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6. The 20% suspensions wereprepared with theaid ofthe hematocrit.
Helix Pomatia (HP). 'Sue d'helix pomatia' was purchased from 'Industrie
Biologique Franchise'.
Unheated yeast-HP. This was unheated yeast treated with HP in the manner
tobe described later onpage 66,paragraph 5.2.1.4.
Olive oil emulsion. This was prepared in the manner previously described on
page 56,paragraph 5.1.1.
Heated olive oil emulsion. This was prepared by heating the whole of the
olive oilemulsioninabath withboilingwater (100°C)for 20minutes.
Heated olive oil. This was obtained by heating olive oilin a bath with boiling
water for 20minutes.
Emulsion of heated olive oil. This was prepared in the same manner as the
olive oilemulsion, exceptthat heated olive oilwasused.
Subcellular soybean powder. An unheated preparation was obtained as described for powder P, on page 12, paragraph 2.1.5.1. Heated powder was obtained in the same way as powder P, but with the use of heated cotyledons in
distilled water at 100°Cfor 20minutes.
Emulsion ofsubcellularsoybeanpowder (unheated orheated). Thiswas prepared in the same manner as the olive oil emulsion, but subcellular powder (20 g)
wasusedinstead of oliveoil(20ml).
Ether. Ether waspurified asdescribed by VOGEL(1957).Laterweused 'Aether
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puriss. absol. pro narcosi' purchased from the 'Koninklijke Nederlandse
Gist-enSpiritusfabriek N.V.', Delft.
Chloroform. Thiswaspurified inthemannerdescribedbyVOGEL(loc. cit.).
Margaricacidmethyl ester.Margaric acid (heptadecanoic acid), made by
Koch and Light (Colnbrook, England) and obtained as a gift from Unilever
Research Laboratorium in Vlaardingen, was methylated in accordance with
the method of STOFFEL et. al. (1959). Later we used the heptadecanoic acid
methylesterpurchasedfrom Sigma(St.Louis,U.S.A.)
Sodium taurocholate (NaT). This was prepared as described on page 56,
paragraph5.1.1.
Palmiticacidmethyl ester and stearicacid methyl ester were prepared by
methylating palmitic and stearic acids separately according to STOFFEL et al.
(loc. cit.).
Oleicacidmethylester, linoleicacidmethylesterandlinolenicacidmethylester
werepurchased from Sigma (St.Louis, U.S.A.) aswas alsoa 100mgampoule
containing 20mgof each of palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acid
methylesters.
5.2.1.1. Penetration of lipase into substrates (soybean and yeast)
treated or non-treated with chymotrypsin.
As in the case of penetration of chymotrypsin wedigested the soybean and
yeastsubstratesinvitrowithlipase,inordertomeasuretheentryofthisenzyme.
If lipase were to penetrate into the substrate it would release fatty acids
from thefats. Therefore when titrating thereaction mixture with0.1N NaOH
to a constant pH we have a measure of fatty acids liberated by lipase. The
NaOH data (accumulative values of the partial titrations) are recorded as a
function of time. The slope of the line, i.e. [^equivalents of acidsper 10minutes is a measure of the enzymic activity. This indicated the penetration of
lipase.
5.2.1.2. Digestion of soybean cells (unheated or heated) by chymotrypsin and/or lipase.
Twentypercentcellsuspension(35ml)plusdistilledwater(4.0ml)waspoured into a titrationflask,which was then placed in a water bath at 37°C. The
pH ofthe mixture wasadjusted to between 8and 9with IN NaOH, and chymotrypsinsolution(0.5ml)wasadded.Duringtheincubationjwith chymotrypsin
thepH was maintained between 8and 9by adding0.1NNaOH.After 80minutes the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH 9.1-9.2 and lipase solution
(0.5ml)wasadded, the moment at which this was done marks our zero time.
WhenthepH dropped 0.2units0.1NNaOH wereadded dropbydropto bring
the pH to 9.0-9.1. This experiment is designated (CT 80' + L) which means
soybeancellsincubatedwithchymotrypsin for 80minutes and then with lipase.
The corresponding blank for the experiment comprised the same procedure,
butDFP 10-3M(0.5ml)wasusedinsteadoflipasesolution(CT80'-).
Another experiment consisted ofusingNaCl solution without chymotrypsin
"4
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(0.5 ml) and adding lipase solution (0.5 ml) after about 80 minutes (-80' L).
The corresponding blank comprised the same procedure, but with the useof
DFP 10-3M(0.5ml)insteadoflipasesolution(-80'-).
So far we have described the experiments in which chymotrypsin had been
previously incubated to lipase. We shall now describe theexperiment in which
bothenzymeswereusedsimultaneously.
Twentypercentcellsuspension(35ml)plusdistilledwater(4.0ml)waspoured into a titration flask, which was then placed in a water bath at 37°C.Then
thepH wasadjusted to 9.1-9.2 with IN NaOH.After this 1.0 ml of mixtureof
CT 5 st and lipase solution (1:1 v/v) were added (page 62,paragraph 5.1.2.).
This was the zero time. When the pH dropped by 0.2 units it was adjusted to
9.0-9.1 as previously mentioned. This experiment is designated (CT + L)
whichmeansthatsoybeancellswereincubatedwithbothenzymessimultaneously.The blank wasprepared by adding 1.0 ml of amixture of CT 5stplus DFP
10-3M (1:1 v/v) to the cell suspension and was designated (CT-). Another
experiment carried outbyadding 1.0 ml ofamixture ofNaClsolution without
chymotrypsin but with lipase solution (1:1 v/v) to the cell suspension and
incubating the mixture as mentioned; this was designated (-L). The blank
consisted in adding 1.0 ml of a mixture of NaCl solution and DFP 10~3M
(1:1v/v)andthiswasdesignated (—).
It shouldbenoticedthatwhenNaClsolution(withorwithoutchymotrypsin)
was used the reaction mixture contained CaCl2. In the final volume (40 ml)
thissaltwaspresentinaconcentration ofapproximately0.4mM.
Another blank experiment consisted in the digestion of the filtrate from unheated soybeancells.Theexperimentwasthesameaswaspreviouslydescribed,
but instead of using cell suspension weemployed filtrate (35ml). This experimentwaslikewisemadeinthepresence ofNaT(0.2ml)ortheabsenceofNaT.
We carried out the following experiments: (CT + L), corresponding blank
(CT-)and(- L),thecorrespondingblankbeing(—).
The proportions of materials used for the digestion of soybean cells were
determined after somepreliminary experiments.Weknew that 1 mlofchymotrypsin solution was optimal with 70ml of 20%soybean cell suspension in a
finalvolume of 80ml(page 21, paragraph 2.2.1.).Therefore 0.5 ml ofchymotrypsin solution in afinalvolume of40ml wasallright. Oncewehadfixedthe
amountof20%unheated soybeancellsuspension(35ml)treatedfor 80minutes
with chymotrypsin wevaried the amount of lipase solution (0.25ml,0.5 mlor
1.0 ml) changing the amount of distilled water as necessary: 4.25 ml, 4 ml or
1.0 ml. The incubation time with lipase was 60 minutes. The appropriate
blanksconsisted ofthesame,butweusedDFP 10-3M(p.25ml,0.5mlor 1.0ml)
instead of thelipase solution. Wedecided to use9.5mllipasesolution because
by doing sowewereableto obtain aconstant rate ofhydrolysis (straightline).
Weused unheated cellsbecause there was no difference in theresultsobtained
withunheated orheatedcells.
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Once wehad determined the amount of substrate and lipase, wevaried the
quantity of NaT (0.1, 0.2 or 0.3 ml) changing the amounts of distilled water
neededtogiveafinalvolumeof40ml.Nosignificant differences wereobtained
byusingdifferent quantitiesofNaT,orbyusingnoneatall.
5.2.1.3. Digestion of soybean sections (unheated or heated) by
chymotrypsin and/or lipase
Theseexperimentswerecarried outinamanner similartothosewithsoybean
cells.The main differences were: 1. the quantitieswerereduced proportionally
to a final volume of 20 ml (instead of 40ml) in order to permit the use of a
smaller quantity ofsections;2. weusedfivetimestheamount of chymotrypsin
solution and lipase solution as compared with the amount used for the cells.
Thiswasdonetocompensatefor thedifference intheratio surface/enzyme.
5.2.1.4. Digestion of yeast by chymotrypsin and/or lipase
Theseexperimentsweremadeinthesamemanneraswithsoybeancells,with
theexceptionthatNaT(0.8ml)wasemployedandtheamountofdistilledwater
was changed to giveafinalvolume of 40ml. This amount of NaT was determined with unheated yeast-EDTA treated with chymotrypsin for 80minutes.
Wefound that whenusingNaT(0.2, 0.4,0.8 and 1.6 ml)with 0.8 ml wehad a
line with a significantly steeper slope than when not using NaT. For 1.6 ml
NaTtheinitialrateoflipolysiswasasfor0.8ml,butafterwards decreased.
Another experiment wascarried out with unheated yeast pretreated withthe
enzyme preparation from Helix pomatia (HP). The 20% unheated yeast suspension (35 ml) plus distilled water in a titration flask was placed in a water
bath at 37°C, and HP (0.2ml) was added. Thisincubation lasted for 6hours.
ThepH of the unheated yeast suspension was5.2-5.8and remained so during
theincubation with Helixenzyme.ThispHissuitablefor thelysisofyeastcell
wall by this enzyme preparation (EDDY and WILLIAMSON, 1957).After the incubation of the yeast with Helix enzyme NaT (0.8ml) was added and the pH
immediately adjusted to 9.1-9.2 with 0.1N NaOH. Then 1ml of a mixture of
NaCl without chymotrypsin and lipase (1:1 v/v) was added(-L),and for the
corresponding blank (- -) 1.0 ml of a mixture of NaCl and DFP 10~3M (1:1
v/v).
5.2.1.5. Digestion by lipase of olive oil emulsion, heated olive oil
emulsion,emulsionof heated olive oil,emulsion ofunheated
subcellular soybean powder and emulsion of heated subcellular soybean powder
These experiments were carried out as described for the determination of
lipaseactivityonpage59,paragraph 5.1.1.4.
5.2.2. Analysisofhigherfatty acidsliberatedfromsoybeancellsbylipase
Withthepotentiometricmethod wetitrated alltheacidicgroups,whether or
not from fatty acids.Inviewofthiswecarried out twoexperimentsin order to
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verify the specificity of the potentiometric method. 1. We extracted with ether
the fatty acids liberated by lipase and titrated this extract again with NaOH.
2. We analysed qualitatively and quantitatively the fatty acids of the ether extractby gas-liquid chromatography (GLC).
Ether extract
After 120minutes digestion of soybean cells (unheated or heated) by chymotrypsin and/or lipase at pH 9 we filtered the reaction mixture through a fritted
glass-filter G3. Then the soybean cells remaining on the filter were rinsed twice
with distilled water to remove as much as possible of the neutralized fatty acids
from the cells. The filtrate containing the neutralized fatty acids wascollected in
an erlenmayer and acidified with 1-2 drops of concentrated sulphuric acid to
pH 2 (reconstitution of the fatty acids) and either kept for one night at 5°C or
directly extracted with ether. This was performed either by three successive
extractions with a separating funnel or with a continuous extractor (KutscherStendel) for two days at room temperature. The digestion of soybean cells as
wellas the other stepswereperformed in diffuse light;thecontinuous extraction
itself in the dark. It was decided to work in diffuse light or absolute darkness
toprevent oxidation ofunsaturated fatty acidsby light.
The resultant ether extract was either titrated with alcoholic NaOH solution
in the presence of phenolphthalein, or it was submitted to the methylation process for GLC.The titration value was compared with that obtained with the
potentiometric method after 120 minutes of digestion of the soybean cells
by chymotrypsin and/or lipase.
Methylation offatty acids
The ether extract wasdried in a stream of nitrogen at 40°C.The dried residue
was methylated according to the method of STOFFEL et al. (loc. cit.). This is
a micro-method for the preparation of methyl esters for GLC by esterification
with methanol and hydrochloric acid. With oleicacid as a model we determined
that 95%ofthe acidwas methylated.
The methyl esters were stored solvent-free in sealed ampoules in an atmosphere of nitrogen or indilute solutionsinpetroleum ether at 5°Cinthe dark.
Preparation of themethyl estersfor GLC
The methyl esters in petroleum ether were dried in a stream of nitrogen at
40°C. The dried residue was dissolved in a solution of chloroform (0.025 ml)
containing margaric acid methyl ester (0.63 mg) as internal standard. Afterwards this solution was made up to 0.2 mlwith chloroform. From this solution
l[xl was injected into the gas chromatograph using a Hamilton syringe
(Hamilton Co., Whittier, Calif., USA).
Gas-Liquid Chromatograph (GLC)
The apparatus used was the F and M Scientific Hewlett-Packard, 5750
Research Chromatograph. The optimal conditions for chromatography (see
text of fig. 30) were determined with a standard mixture of palmitic, stearic,
oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids methyl esters. These fatty acids were those
expected to be present in the products of digestion of soybean by lipase. Afterwards wedetermined theretention time of eachof them.
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For the identification of the peaks obtained from themixture of esters from
the digestion of soybeanbychymotrypsinand/orlipase the retention times were
used. The quantitative determination was done with margaric acid methyl ester
as internal standard (SCHMIT and WYNNE). Our modification consisted in calculating the peak areas with a planimeter, and we compared these areas with
the area of a known quantity of margaric acid.
The quantitative determination by GLC was corrected for the appropriate
blanks,likewisecarried outwith GLC.
The amount of fatty acid (\ig) divided by the respective equivalent weight
gave the amount of this fatty acid expressed as ^equivalents. Summation of the
^equivalents pertaining to the several fatty acids (palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic) gave the total amount of ^equivalents. This was compared
withthevalueobtained potentiometrically.
5.2.3. Results
The data ([^equivalents acid per 10minutes) of the digestion experiments of
soybean and yeast by chymotrypsin and/or lipase are recorded in table 11.
Each of the data of this table represents the range of six values which were deduced from graphs obtained after three duplicate experiments. These jxequivalents of acid were deduced from graphs which had been corrected for the corresponding blanks. Two typical graphs are presented in figures 28 and 29. Fig.
28isconcerned with unheated soybean cellsdigestedbychymotrypsinand lipase
TABLE11. Digestion ofsoybean andyeast bya-chymotrypsinand/orlipase.Thevalues pre-

sentedare^equivalentsacidper10minutes.
SOYBEAN

Unheated sections
CT 80' + L
CT+ L
L

Heated sections

5-8
1-1.4
1-1.3

5-5.2
4.8-5.0
2-2.4

Unheatedorheatedcells
4-4.5
4-4.5
2-3

YEAST

Unheated

CT + L
L

0
0

Unheated
Yeast-HP

7-8

Unheated-EDTA Heated, heatedEDTA or unheatedEDTA-heated
2-3
2-3

5-6
5-7

We have used the designation 'L' because there was no difference between (-80' L) and (-L).
In thecaseofyeastwehave used thedesignation (CT + L)merelybecause therewasno difference between the two enzymes incubated simultaneously or a-chymotrypsin before lipase
CT80' + L).
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FIG. 28. Digestion of unhealed soybean cells by chymotrypsin (80 minutes) and/orlipase.
Chymotrypsin and lipase (CT 80'+ L) (O
O), corresponding blank (CT 80'-)
(A
A). Lipase alone (-80'L) (D- --a ) , corresponding blank (-80'-) (•- --•).

120
minutes

FIG. 29. Digestion of heatedyeast by lipase. Lipase alone (-L) (Oblank(--)(A
A).

-O), corresponding

(CT 80' + L)with its corresponding blank (CT80'-); and with lipase alone
(-80'L) with its corresponding blank(-80'-).Fig. 29relates to the digestion of
heatedyeastbylipase(-L)andtoitscorrespondingblank(—).
Thedataintable11 allowthefollowingconclusions:
1. Thereisnodifference inthedigestibilityofsubstrateswhentheseareincubated with chymotrypsin for 80minutes before the addition of lipase (CT 80'
+ L) or with the two enzymes simultaneously (CT + L).Theexception arises
in the case of unheated sections, where the twoenzymes,whenincubatedsimultaneously did not result in the same value asin the case of substrate incubatedfor 80minuteswithchymotrypsinbeforetheadditionoflipase.
Thesameresultsareobtained wheninstead ofchymotrypsin NaClisused for
80 minutes before the addition of lipase (-80'L) or when the NaCl solution
andlipaseareaddedsimultaneously(-L).
2. In all cases of soybean material (sections or cells)chymotrypsin and lipase
togethergavehighervaluesthanlipasealone;exceptinthecaseoftheunheated
sections,wherethetwoenzymesincubated simultaneously gavethe samevalue
aslipasealone.
Furthermore,unheated orheatedsoybeancellspresentthesamevalues.
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3. Inthecase ofyeast, chymotrypsin and lipasegavevaluessimilar to thoseof
lipasealone.
Heated,heated-EDTA andunheated-EDTA-heatedgavesimilarresults.
The values obtained with unheated yeast are zero. In the case of unheated
yeast-HP digested by lipase alone 7-8 (^equivalents acid are liberated per 10
minutes. Wemade thedigestion ofunheated-yeast-HPwithlipasealoneandnot
with chymotrypsin and lipase, because we used this as a check to ascertain
whetherthezero of the unheated yeast wasdue to cell wall permeability or to
a lipase inhibitorwithinthecells.
The digestion of filtrate from unheated soybean cellsbychymotrypsin and/
or lipase is a horizontal line. This means that the quantities of acid recorded
in table 11have originated from products of hydrolysis produced within the
cellsandnotoutside.
5.2.3.1. Results of the experiments on the digestion by lipase of the
olive oil emulsions and soybean powders emulsions
Thehydrolysis offat bylipaseofoliveoilemulsion,heated oliveoilemulsionemulsion ofheated olive oil,emulsion ofunheated subcellular soybean powder
and emulsion of heated subcellular soybean powder, gavethe sameresults for
unheated or heated material. This means that substrate doesnotbecomemore
susceptibletolipasewhen heated than whenitisunheated.
5.2.3.2. Results of the analysis of higher fatty acids liberated from
soybean cellsby lipase
The titration values of the ether extracts were: 80% of the potentiometric
value for the one obtained with the continuous extractor; and 50% of the
potentiometricvaluefortheoneobtainedwiththeseparating funnel.
TheGLCanalysisoffatty acidsfrom products ofdigestion ofheated soybean
cellsgavethefivefatty acidsexpected by us,i.e.: palmitic, stearic, oleic,linoleicandlinolenic(fig.30).The sum of the unsaturated fatty acids was 75-80%
of the total fatty acids,while the sum of thesaturatedfattyacidswas15-20%.
This proportion is characteristic for soybean oil fatty acids (MORSE, 1950;
SWERN, 1964;SINGHetal.,1968).
The total amount of fatty acids was 50% of the expected value determined
withthepotentiometricmethod.
The gas-chromatogram of the products of digestion of unheated soybean
cellsdid not clearlypresent thepeakspertaining to the unsaturated fatty acids
(oleic,linoleic and linolenic). Therefore, this gas-chromatogram was not used
forquantitativedeterminations.
5.2.4. Discussion
Oncewehad determined theoptimum ratio soybeancells/lipasewenolonger
found a favourable action of sodium taurocholate. This may be because the
'0
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C18:2

FIG. 30.

Gas-chromatogram of thefattyacids
originatedafter120 minutesdigestion
ofheatedsoybeancellsbychymotrypsinandlipase. The conditions were:
column6ft, stainless steel, diameter
1/8", packed with 6% diethylene
glycol succinate on 80-100 mesh
Diatoport S(Hewlet-Packard).Carriergaswasnitrogen(15mlperminute). Detector, flame ionisation
(hydrogen30mlper minute, air 390
ml per minute). The column oven
C18:3
operated isothermically at 175°C.
The temperature of the injection
port was 200 °C and of the detector
232°C. Range 102. Attenuation 16.
Recorder speed 1/4inch perminute.
Methyl ester of: palmitic acid (C16:0), margaric acid (C17:0), stearic acid (C18:0),
oleicacid (C 18:1),linoleic acid (C 18:2) and linolenicacid (C18:3).
C16:0
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fat in soybean cells is already emulsified by its own lecithin and albumins,
both ofwhich arepresent in soybean and aregood emulsifiers (WILLS, 1965).
Asneither sodumtaurocholate nor sodium desoxycholate gave better results
wedecided not to use them.
For the experiments with yeast we used sodium taurocholate because we had
observed that the digestion by lipase of unheated yeast-EDTA was higher in
thepresence of sodium taurocholate.
Nevertheless, a large excess was not favourable, possibly because it denatured lipase. Sodium taurocholate has a 'detergent' nature (HASLEWOOD, 1962),
and it is known that detergents can denature proteins (Fox and FOSTER, 1957).
The positive effect of sodium taurocholate on the digestion of yeast by lipase
can be explained by: a. this compound affected the permeability of unheated,
EDTA-treated yeast; b. it activated lipase by separating thecomplex triglyceride-lipase and thereby giving free molecules of lipase the opportunity to attack
other molecules of triglycerides (FRITZ and MELIUS, 1963).

The facts that: 1. chymotrypsin enhances the penetration of lipase in unheated or heated soybean material (with plasmodesmata), whereas it does not do
the same in the case of yeast (without plasmodesmata) and 2. lipase alone does
not penetrate unheated yeast at all although it doespenetrate unheated soybean
sections, strongly support the assumption that plasmodesmata could be a way
ofpenetration for chymotrypsin and lipase.
As just mentioned chymotrypsin enhances the penetration of lipase in soybean material with the exception, however, of unheated sections digested by
both enzymes simultaneously. This can be accounted for as follows. We have
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seen that chymotrypsin penetrated unheated sections only very slightly (page
24, paragraph 2.2.3.)- Consequently, when both enzymes were added simultaneously, chymotrypsin did not have sufficient time to open a way for lipase.
Moreover,itmaybethatwhen chymotrypsin wasnot immediately ableto enter
theunheated sectionsit tended to digestthelipase.Wehavedemonstrated that
lipase in the presence of chymotrypsin is digested after 40-50 minutes (page
62, paragraph 5.1.2.). Therefore, it is possible that chymotrypsin gradually
opens a way, after a kind oflagphase. It might be expected that lipase would
haveenteredfrom thatmoment.However,mostofthelipasewouldbedigested
bythen.
Lipase alone digested heated sections to a greater extent thanunheatedsections. Sinceheated substrate does not become more susceptible to lipase than
unheated substrate (page 70, paragraph 5.2.3.1.) we conclude that the higher
digestibility of heated sections is due to an increased permeability caused by
heating.
Unheated and heated soybean cells present the same results. This can be
explained ifitisassumed that thebarrier ofthesecellswasstrongly affected by
maceration of the cotyledons with EDTA. However, chymotrypsin still enhances thepenetration oflipase.Thismeans that apart from other pores plasmodesmatal pores are important for the entry of enzymes. Furthermore, we
must consider that lipid drops (spherosomes) in cells are surrounded by biological membranes and it may be that chymotrypsin, in addition to opening a
way through the cell wall also contributes to degradation of the spherosome
membrane,thuscontributingtotheaccessibilityofthesubstrateforlipase.
Chymotrypsin enhances thepenetration oflipase into soybean cells whether
the two enzymes are incubated simultaneously or not. This is because in the
case of soybean cells (unheated or heated) chymotrypsin enters them from the
veryoutset.
In none of the experiments with yeast doeschymotrypsin enhance thepenetration of lipase.Wehave seenonpage29,paragraph 2.2.5.that chymotrypsin
penetrated unheated yeast-EDTA to a similar degree as it did heated yeast.
Nevertheless, thepenetration oflipaseinto theformer isnot similar to the latter. Thisshowsthatincontrast withthesoybeanthereisinyeastno correlation
between the entry of chymotrypsin and the entry of lipase. We assume, by
way of explanation, that sites other than plasmodesmata are the way ofpenetrationfor enzymesintoyeast.Itmaybethatpenetrationoccursthrough differentsitesforthedifferent enzymes.
Byheatingtheyeastwereachedthemaximumpenetration oflipase,andsince
heating does not make the substrate more susceptible to lipase (page 70,
paragraph 5.2.3.1.) weconcluded that heating does affect thepermeability and
therebyallowsabetterpassageoflipase.
'2
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Thefact that Helix-enzyme-treated unheatedyeastwasdigested,demonstrates
that the failure of unheated yeast to be digested by lipase was due to the
barrierformed byitscellwall,andnottoahypotheticalinhibitoroflipasebeing
presentwithintheyeastcells.
ItispossiblethattheactionofHelixenzymehelpsinthepenetration oflipase
inoneofthefollowing ways:a. thecellwallofyeastisdegradedand asaresult
lipase is able to penetrate; b. the cellwall ofyeast isdegraded and thespheroplasts emerge.Asthe medium isnot isotonic thespheroplasts burst and lipase
digeststhe subdivided spheroplasts;c. both possibilities occur. Another possibility would be that the Helix enzyme destroys the hypothetical inhibitor of
lipase present in theyeast. However, sofar wehavenot found in the literature
any reference to inhibitors of pancreatic lipaseinbaker's yeast. Therefore itis
mostprobablethatthefailureofunheatedyeasttobedigestedbylipaseisindeed
duetothebarrierofthecellwallandthecellmembrane.
Before discussing the analysis of fatty acids by GLC it should be remarked
that these determinations are acomplement to thepotentiometric method, and
itwasnotthemainobjectiveofourwork.
We havesaidthatthe ether extract obtainedbycontinuousextractionfortwo
dayscontained 80%oftheacid determined bythepotentiometric method; and
for the extract prepared in 1-2 hours with the separating funnelitwas50%of
that obtained by the potentiometric method. At first sight it would seem that
extraction of the fatty acids wasa function of time or that with the separatory
process welost half ofthematerial. However, thegas-chromatogram showsan
amount offattyacidsthat is50%oftheamount obtained bythepotentiometric
method.Therefore it is fairly certain that approximately half of the potentiometrically determined quantity ofacidsisnotderivedfromfatsanddoesnotconsist of fatty acids. It may be that the lipase solution contained impurities of
phosphatase, which acting on phosphatides present in the medium, couldgive
rise to phosphoric acid which was not extracted in the separating funnel, but
which was extracted with the continuous method. Phosphoric acidisnotregistered in the gas-chromatogram. Moreover, phosphomonoesterasesarenot inactivated bydiisopropylfluorophosphate1,whichwaspresent inour lipasesolution. Furthermore, it is possible that a fraction of the neutralized fatty acids
liberatedbylipaseremainedadsorbedinthesoybeancells.
Weassumedthatpartoftheliberatedunsaturated fatty acidsinunheatedcells
had been subject to enzymic oxidation as the peaks of the oleic, linoleic and
linolenicfatty acidsin the gas-chromatogram of theproducts ofdigestion from
unheated cellswere small and irregular, whereasthosefrom thegas-chromatogramoftheproducts ofdigestion ofheatedcellswerelargerand more perfectly
traced.
Thisassumption grewstronger because: 1.Lipoxygenase2,whichisanatural
1
8

Quoted bySCHMIDT(1967).
Lipoxygenaseisthemodernnameoflipoxidase.
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enzyme in soybean, catalyses the oxidation of cis-linoleic acid and cis-linolenic
acid (TAPPEL, 1963).Oleic acid might have been chemically oxidized by the hydroperoxides of linoleic and linolenic acid formed. This oxidation might be
similar to that ofmonounsaturated fatty acids (oleic) caused by hydroperoxideorganic acids (SWERN, 1964). The hydroperoxides of linoleic and linolenic acids
probably underwent further decomposition. Although hydroperoxides are quite
stable at low temperatures they are more readily decomposed at temperatures
above 80°C (DUGAN and SLOVER, 1960). It isvery probable that during the methylation process (STOFFEL et al., loc. cit.) hydroperoxides were decomposed.
The products of decomposition might cause the small and irregular peaks with
retention times not corresponding with those of the unsaturated fatty acid
methyl esters. 2. Although lecithin and tocopherols, both of which are also
naturally present in soybean, have a synergistic effect as antioxidants, they cannot always inhibit the activity of soybean lipoxygenase (SULLMANN, 1941).
Moreover, pancreatic lipase can attack lecithin (DE HAAS et al., 1965). Perhaps
the degraded lecithin has no antioxidant activity. 3. Soybean lipoxygenase can
be active under those conditions of pH and temperature which are optimal for
pancreaticlipase.
Therefore, the previous considerations led us to suggest that lipoxygenase
activity was the principal cause of the poor gas-chromatogram obtained from
productsof digestion of unheated cells.Furthermore,theymade it probable that
lipoxygenase was still active after the soybean cotyledons had been treated with
EDTA in order to obtain isolated cells.The latter is supported by the quotation
of TAPPEL (loc. cit.) that soybean lipoxygenase is not inhibited by metal complexingagentslike EDTA.

'4
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6. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Our main objectwastolearnwhethertheheatingofdeadplantcellsat100°C
in distilledwater affected especiallythepermeability ofthecellwallandthe cell
membrane, thereby permitting a better penetration of digesting enzymesand
consequently making thecontents ofthe cellsmore accessible tothedigesting
enzymes.
Heatingnotonly alters thecellwallstructure butinaddition denaturesproteins inside theplant cells andinactivates thermolabile inhibitors of digesting
enzymes.
To ascertain to what extent heating affected the barrier of the cells ofthe
different substrates (soybean, yeast, algae) wetreated them with a substance
(EDTA)thataffected onlypermeability,withoutdenaturingtheproteins.
If unheated, EDTA-treated substrate weretobedigested toasimilar degree
as occurswith substrate whichwasmerelyheated, thiswould demonstrate that
heating affects mainly thebarrier ofthe substrate formed bythecell walland
thecellmembrane.
The EDTA-treatment waseffected with 3.8%(approx. 0.1M)EDTA solution pH 10at37°Cfortwodays.TheEDTA solution wasafterwards removed
by successive washings with 0.1M borate buffer pH 8for soybean and algae
andwith0.1Mphosphatebuffer pH7.6foryeast.
Thesebuffers wereusedbecausethesubstratesweresuspendedwiththe same
buffer for the incubation with chymotrypsin. Borate buffer is recommended
because it doesnot bind thecalcium ions ofthechymotrypsinsolution.Phosphate buffer wasemployed in the case of yeast, as the borate buffer caused
flocculation.
Itisknown that treatment with EDTA increasesthepermeability ofthecell
wall andcell membrane (LEIVE, loc. cit.; HEATH and CLARK, 1956). These
authors,however,usedEDTAsolutionofalowerconcentration,viz.,intherange
of 10~4M-10~5M,andforashorter timethanwedid,becausetheystillwantedto
obtain viable cells.Forusthiswasnotimportant, becauseweused dead plant
cells (page 4, paragraph 1.2.). Moreover our purpose wasnot exclusively to
increase thepermeability ofthe substrates by EDTA-treatment, but primarily
toobtainisolatedcellsfrom soybeancotyledons(page4,paragraph 1.2.).
Thetreatment with EDTA didnotdenature proteins. Thishasbeendemonstrated, since p-amylase, urease and lipoxygenase were still active after the
treatment ofsoybean cotyledons with EDTA. Therefore bytaking theactivity
ofenzymesascriteria forthedenaturing ofproteins,weconcluded thatEDTA
wasnotaproteindenaturingagent.Moreover,thisconclusionwascorroborated,
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because subcellular unheated powder did not becomemore susceptible to chymotrypsinafter EDTAtreatment.
This also means that when once the cell wall has been broken EDTA does
not improve thedigestibility of the substrate, whichindicates that EDTA only
affects permeability. Thisisalso substantiated when one considers that EDTA
did not improve the digestibility of substrate that had already been heated
(forchymotrypsincompareheatedandheated-EDTA ofthedifferent substrates
in table 12(page81); and for lipase compare heated yeast and heated yeastEDTA in table 11, page68).
Furthermore, the fact that (3-amylase(mol. weight 61,700) leaked from soybeancotyledonsonlyafter theyhadbeentreatedwithEDTAandnotwhenthey
had been previously treated with 0.1 M glycine or borate buffers pH 10,demonstrated thattheeffect ofEDTAinincreasingpermeabilityforbigmolecules
is specific. The alkaline medium (pH 10)alone did not cause an increment in
permeability.
It appeared, however,that thesolubilizingaction ofsequestering cations on
the cementing material of soybean cotyledon cells occurs exclusively in an alkaline medium (pH 8-10), and not, for example at pH 6, since with EDTA at
pH6wefailed toobtainisolatedcells.
As the maceration of soybean cotyledons was obtained with unheated cotyledonsaswellaswithcotyledonsfrom heatedseedsitwasconcludedthat EDTA
did indeed effect the maceration and that enzymes from soybean were not responsibleforthisaction.
Westudied thepenetration ofa-chymotrypsin andpancreatic lipaseinto the
various substrates by scanning the products of hydrolysis produced within the
cells and diffusing from them. To this end we made digestions in vitro of the
substratessoybean,yeastandalgae.
If the enzymes were inhibited within the cells of the substrates it would be
mostdifficult todetecttheirentry.Consequentlythisfactor hadtobetakeninto
consideration when carrying out our experiments. From a nutritional point of
viewproteolyticinhibitorsfrom rawsoybeanmealaremoreimportant because
they cause hypertrophia of the pancreas, rather than because they inhibit digestiveproteinases(SAMBETHetal.,1967; BIRR,1968).
Wedecided to usea-chymotrypsin as a proteolytic enzyme, because this enzymeisinhibited onlyvery slightly by the Kunitz inhibitor present in soybean
material,whereastrypsinisinhibitedtoafargreaterextent.
Thesaponinsfrom soybeancanalsoactasinhibitors of proteolytic enzymes.
However, as we have seen in the case of subcellular soybean powder, when
enough proteins arepresent in the reaction mixture the saponins are not inhi'"
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bitory. Therefore thistype ofinhibitor wasno problem for our experiments.
BIRK et al. (1963a) described the purification of another inhibitor, designated
AA, from defatted soybeanmeal.BiRKet al.(1967) confirmed that theAAinhibitor has a dual, independent activity againsttrypsin and a-chymotrypsin. This
inhibitor loses its activity completely when it is autoclaved, but is stable
when heated to 105°Cor boiledin an aqueous solution (BIRK, 1961).
The question arises whether in our experiments the AA inhibitor played a
role in decreasing the detection of the penetration of a-chymotrypsin into soybean substrate.
Wethink the answer must beinthenegative because ofthe following:
1. According to BIRK (1968) 100 g soybean flour yields 0.2 g of pure inhibitor
AA.
Our reaction mixture(80ml)contains approximately 15gofsoybean material.
Therefore, there is 30 mg of AA inhibitor in it, which means roughly 0.4 mg
per ml.
A close look at the publication of BIRK et. al. (1963a), in which the data of
a-chymotrypsin inhibition ([xgper ml) are recorded as a function of the concentration of purified inhibitor AA (jig per ml) led us to deduce that 0.4mginhibitor AA inhibits practically none ofthe a-chymotrypsin.
2. When once the inhibitor has reacted with some molecules of a-chymotrypsin
itisnot abletoreactfurther withothermolecules of chymotrypsin, butit does
do so with trypsin. Moreover, the reaction with a-chymotrypsin affects thestability oftheinhibitor against thisenzyme (BIRK etal., 1967).
3. Another probability, which also applies to the Kunitz inhibitor, is that by
suspending the soybean substrates in 0.1M borate buffer pH 8 with 0.1%
Preventol 115, and by successive washings with borate buffer pH 8before incubationwitha-chymotrypsintheseinhibitorswereremoved.Themolecular weight
of the Kunitz inhibitor is 21,700 and of the AA inhibitor 20,435, as quoted by
BIRK (1968).

In thecaseof chymotrypsinthesolubleproducts of proteolysis were determined spectrophotometrically at 280 mp and, in addition, by nitrogen determinations. A rough estimate showed that the amount of nitrogen released from the
substrates by chymotrypsin was larger than the quantity of cell wall nitrogen in
the reaction mixture. This means that the nitrogen in the samples did arise at
least partly from proteins within the cells and not exclusively from proteins
from the cell wall proper. Therefore chymotrypsin must have entered the substrates.
Furthermore, we confirmed this evidence immunologically. Thus, the biochemical method wasjudged sufficient to demonstrate that chymotrypsin and/
orlipasehad entered theother substrates.
On observing table 12we see that, generally speaking and with the exception
of algae, unheated, EDTA-treated substrate is digested by chymotrypsin to a
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similar degreeasheated substrate. Thismeansthat heatingthesubstrate affects
mainly the permeability of the cell wall and cell membrane thereby allowing a
better penetration of the enzyme. This conclusion agrees with the work of
LANGRIDGEetal.(1968).Theseauthorsincreased theleakageofmalicdehydrogenase from cellsof Vibrio marinus by heat treatment at 30°C. Since we were
lookingfor thepenetration ofenzymesintoasubstrate andnot thosethatwere
inherentinthemwecouldstudytheeffect ofheatingat 100CC.
Aswehavejust stated, the only exception in our conclusion that substrateEDTA is digested to a similar degree as heated is in the case of algae. This
agreeswiththereportsof other authors that algaepossess resistant membranes
(TAMURA et al., 1958) and could explain why the coefficient of digestibility of
algaeislow(DAMetal.,loc.cit.).
The penetration of lipase was studied with soybean, which possesses plasmodesmata, and with yeast, which has no plasmodesmata. We excluded algae
(without plasmodesmata) from this study, because as will be seen later we
wanted to learn mainly whether chymotrypsin would enhance the penetration
of lipasein substrates with plasmodesmata. If the latter should occur it would
support the theory that plasmodesmata form a pathway for the entry of enzymesintodeadplantcells.
Before considering the penetration of lipase alone (without chymotrypsin)
into soybean and yeast, weshould like to mention that heated fat does not become more susceptible to lipase than when it is unheated (page 70, paragraph
5.2.3.1.).Therefore ifheatedsubstrate (soybeanoryeast)isdigestedtoagreater
extent than unheated, it meansthat heating decreased its barrier, since the fats
donotbecomemoresusceptibletolipase.
On observingtable11 (page 68)(lipasealone)weseethat heated sections are
penetrated to a greater extentthanunheated.Thereisnodifference inthecase
ofheated or unheated isolated soybean cells.Thisislogical because these cells
havebeen stronglyaffected intheirpermeability(page38,paragraph2.3.5.1.).
When considering the yeast substrate digested by lipase alone (table 11)we
deduce that byheatingtheyeastweobtain themaximum penetration oflipase.
Therefore we conclude that in soybean sections as well as in yeast heating
affects permeability,therebypermittingabetterentryoflipase.
Unheated yeast is not penetrated at all, whereas unheated yeast-Helix or
unheatedyeast-EDTAareenteredbylipase.
The fact that unheated yeast-Helix is digested by lipase shows that the lack
of digestion of unheated yeast is due to the barrier formed by the cell wall,
sincetheenzymesystem ofHelixisknown to bring about thelysisof theyeast
cellwall.
Unheated yeast-EDTA ismorepermeable to lipasethan unheated yeast, but
toalessextenttochymotrypsin.Withchymotrypsin,unheatedyeast-EDTAwas
'°
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digested to asimilar degreeasheatedyeast.Thiscould beexplained asfollows.
The penetration of enzymes is not an entirely inert process, because enzymes
havecatalytic activity. It isvery likely that chymotrypsincanhydrolysepart of
theproteins of the 'protein envelope'pertaining to the severalbiological membranespresent inthecells(plasmalemma,protein bodies,spherosomes).Lipase
is not able to attack the phospholipids of these membranes easily, probably
because the latter are protected by the 'protein envelope'. Presumably theproteolytic activity of the lipase solution was too weak to degrade the 'protein
envelope'. (DFP could not inhibit the proteolytic activity of the commercial
lipasealtogether,butonly to the extent of approx. 74%± 4%(page 62,paragraph 5.1.2.)).
Apartfrom theproblem oftheinfluenceofheatingonthepermeabilityofthe
cellwallandcellmembranesthepossibilityofpenetration ofdigestionenzymes
through plasmodesmata in dead plant cells was studied. Again we used soybean,yeastandalgaeassubstrates. Thefirstofthesehasplasmodesmata,while
thelasttwohavenone.
Withisolated soybeancells,aswellaswithsoybeansections,wewereableto
revealpitsbystainingthemwithzincchlorideiodine(page47,paragraph 3.3.).
Furthermore, whensubmittingisolatedcellwallfrom soybeancells to electron
microscopy, we photographed plasmodesmata. The minimum diameter of a
plasmodesmatalporewas150-200A.
Inviewof:1.thefactthatchymotrypsinpenetratedunheated soybeansections
only very slightly, whereas it did not penetrate unheated yeast or unheated algae at all; 2.that lipase when alone penetrated unheated soybean sections,
although it didnot enterunheated yeast- wehad evidencethat therewassome
path for the penetration of enzymes into soybean material, while such a path
did not exist in yeast. Weassumed that thispath might be byway ofplasmodesmata,asthesearepresentinsoybean,butnotinyeastoralgae.
Immunologically wecould not detect thepath bywhichchymotrypsin penetrated soybean cells and sections, because there wasno difference between the
preparations in which chymotrypsin was incubated for different periods of
time.Weassumethat the reason for this was thatthereactionof chymotrypsin
(antigen) withitscorresponding antibody doesnot alwaysbring about acessation of enzyme activity. Sometimes the reaction of the enzyme-molecule with
the antibody occurs with apart oftheenzyme molecule whichisnot theenzymically active centre (URIEL, loc. cit.)which results in an unimpaired catalytic
activity.
Moreover, the chymotrypsin molecule is an ellipsoid with axes of 45A,
35Aand38A(MATTHEWSetal.,loc.cit.).Theminimumdiameter ofplasmodesmatalporeis 150-200A.Therefore itishighlyprobable thatchymotrypsincan
penetratetheplasmodesmatalpore.
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The probability that plasmodesmata form a pathway by which enzymes can
enterwassupported bythefindingthat chymotrypsin enhanced thepenetration
of lipasein the soybean substrates, which have plasmodesmata, but not in the
yeastsubstrates,whichdonotpossessplasmodesmata.
Theexperimental evidencelends support to the following hypothesisfor the
mechanism ofpenetration. Firstly,inthecaseofsections,chymotrypsin digests
the protoplasmatic threads and thereby opens a way for itself and for lipase.
Thuslipase,whenincubated with chymotrypsin, would havefacilitated itspassage through the plasmodesmatal canal. The exception occurs when the two
enzymesareincubated simultaneouslywithunheated sections.Thisis,however,
accountable, because chymotrypsin canenter unheated sections only slowly,in
themeantime having an opportunity for digestinglipase.Wehave demonstrated that lipase activity in the presence of chymotrypsin decreases after 40-50
minutes,whichwouldimply that chymotrypsin can digest lipase. Consequently
the said exception does not contradict thefact that chymotrypsin enhances the
penetration oflipaseinalltypesofsubstrateswithplasmodesmata.
In the case of isolated soybean cells (unheated or heated) we observed that
chymotrypsin began to enter them right from the outset. Therefore the enhancement of the penetration of lipase by chymotrypsin occurs whether the
twoenzymesareincubated simultaneously ornot. Thisalsoshowsthat despite
thefact that thepermeability ofthewallsofsoybeancellswerestrongly affected
bythemacerationofthecotyledonswithEDTA(seepage38,paragraph2.3.5.1.)
plasmodesmatal poresarestillmoreimportant than otherporesfortheentryof
enzymes.
As chymotrypsin enhances the penetration of lipase into soybean material,
whetherit isheated or EDTA-treated, thiswould seemtoindicate that thetwo
enzymes enter through the same sites. In the case of sections we assume that
these are the plasmodesmata and in the case of isolated soybean cells these
could be either the plasmodesmata or the plasmodesmatal pores. Perhaps the
stringent treatment of soybean cotyledons with EDTA for the preparation of
isolated soybean cellscaused acontraction ofthe cytoplasmatic threads,therebyleavingtheplasmodesmatalporesopenfortheenzymes.
Atfirstsight thismight appear to bea contradiction, in the sensethat lipase
alone penetrated unheated sections through protoplasmatic threads. But we
must notforget that intheprotoplasmatic threadsthere might bepresent lipids
aswellasproteins.
Inasmuch as chymotrypsin does not enhance thepenetration oflipase in the
case of yeast, the penetration of the two enzymes seems to occur through differentsites.
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TABLE 12. Compilation of the valuescorresponding to the amount ofnitrogen released from
thedifferent typesof substrates bya-chymotrypsin.Thevalueswereobtained after
120minutes of digestion, except with isolated soybean cells,which correspond to
80minutesdigestion.
SUBSTRATE

Amount of nitrogen (%) released from the
thesubstratebyu.-chymotrypsin

Soybean
Unheatedcells
Heatedcells
Unheatedsections
Unheatedsections-EDTA
Heated sections
Heated sections-EDTA
Yeast
Unheated(STS)
Unheated(LTS)
Heated(STS)
Heated(LTS)
Unheated(STSorLTS)-EDTA
Heated(STS)-EDTA
Unheated (STSorLTS)-EDTA-heated
Algae
Scenedesmusspec.: Unheated
Unheated-EDTA
Heated
Heated-EDTA
Unheated-EDTA-heated
Chlorellaspec.:
Unheated
Unheated-EDTA
Heated
Heated-EDTA
Unheated-EDTA-heated

9.8
22.2
1.7
18.
23.9
23
0
0.3
3.2
10.6
10.1
8.9
14.7
0
4.6
14.3
12.3
18.6
0
3.3
13.5
7.0
13.6

Before ending this general discussion we think it worth while to stress the
point that the entry of proteolytic enzymes is not a completely inert process,
because these molecules have inherent catalytic activity and can penetrate the
protein-filled plasmodesmatalcanalbydigestingtheproteincontent. This conclusion was arrived at because although chymotrypsin and lipase did indeed
penetrate into unheated sections, albeit to only a slight degree, amylopectin
without catalytic activity did not enter unheated cotyledons at all. Unheated
soybean sections and unheated soybean cotyledonsmaybecompared, because
neitherofthemhadbeenEDTA-treated;andtheconclusionisonlyofaqualitative nature, namely; whether the said molecules penetrated the materials or
not.
It might be argued that amylopectin did not enter unheated soybeancotyledonsbecauseitisa largermoleculethana-chymotrypsinand pancreaticlipase.
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The molecular weight of amylopectin is 50,000- 1,000,000as quoted by FOSTER
(loc. tit), while that of a-chymotrypsin is 24,000 as quoted by LASKOWSKI
(loc.cit.) and that of pancreatic lipase is38,000 as determined by SARDA et al.
(1964).
However, when we applied the fluorescent antibody technique to localize
a-chymotrypsin within the cells from unheated soybean sections, the antibodies
which arey-globulins with a mol. weight of 150,000 (as quoted by WEST et al.,
1966) entered the unheated sections. Therefore the size of the molecules as indicated bythemolecular weight,isnot thereasonwhyamylopectin didnot enter
unheated cotyledons. Logically, this reaffirms that chymotrypsin might very
wellfacilitate theentry of the y-globulins.

°2
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SUMMARY
The penetration ofa-chymotrypsin and/or pancreatic lipase into dead cells
ofsoybeancotyledons, ofyeast and ofalgaewasstudied usingtheenzymicactivity as aparameter. In addition afluorescentantibody techniquewasapplied
forthelocalizationofa-chymotrypsinwithinthesoybeancells.
The digestibility of unheated, EDTA-treated substrate was similar to that
of the heated substrate. Since EDTA-treatment increases the permeability of
the cell wall and cell membrane of the plant cell without denaturing proteins
contained in the cells, we concluded that heating affected mainly the barrier
formed by the cell wall, thus permitting a better passage of big molecules
(enzymes).
Leakage ofp-amylase (mol. weight61,700)from soybean occurred onlyafter
treatment with EDTA. This confirmed that EDTA enhances the permeabilityofthecellwall.
a-Chymotrypsin(mol.weight24,000)andpancreaticlipase(mol.weight38,000)
penetrated unheated sections,whereas amylopectin (mol.weight 50,000-1,000,
000) did not penetrate unheated cotyledons. Apparently thegreater dimension
of amylopectin compared with a-chymotrypsin andlipaseaccountsforitslack
of entry into unheated soybean cotyledons. However, when we applied the
fluorescent antibody technique to localizea-chymotrypsin withinthecells from
unheated sections, we used antibodies (y-globulins) having a mol. weight of
150,000.They entered the unheated sections and produced a positive result of
the experiment. Consequently the size of the molecules as indicated by the
molecular weight, is not the reason why amylopectin did not penetrate the
unheated cotyledons. Moreover, this shows that a-chymotrypsin probably
opens a way for the entry of globulins. Therefore the entry of proteolytic
enzymes is not an inert process. This is conceivable as the enzymes are big
moleculeswithcatalyticactivity.
Unheated non-EDTA-treated soybean (with plasmodesmata) was slightly
penetratedbya-chymotrypsin, whereasunheated non-EDTA-treated yeast and
algae (both without plasmodesmata) were not penetrated at all. Furthermore,
in soybean material (unheated or heated) a-chymotrypsin enhanced the penetration oflipase;thiseffect wasabsentinthecaseofyeast.Theresultsobtained
strongly suggest that plasmodesmata are a wayin deadplant cellsfor penetrationofenzymes.
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SAMENVATTING
Het binnendringen vana-chymotrypsine en/of pancreas-lipase in dodecellen
van soyaboon cotylen, gistcellen en algen werd bestudeerd door de enzymactiviteit als een parameter te gebruiken. Bovendien werd eenfluorescerende
antilichamen techniek toegepast om het a-chymotrypsine in de eel te kunnen
localiseren.
Demate van aantasting van het onverhitte met EDTA behandelde substraat
wasgelijk aan dievoor verhit substraat. Aangezien debehandeling met EDTA
depermeabiliteit vandewandendemembranen vandeplantecelverhoogtzonder de cel-eiwitten te denatureren, concluderen wij hieruit, dat het verhitten
hoofdzakelijk de hindernis, die door de celwand wordt gevormd, zodanig
bei'nvloedt, dat de enzymmoleculen gemakkelijker de celwand kunnen passeren.
Hetverdwijnenvan^-amylase(mol.gewicht61.700)uitdesoyaboongeschiedde alleen na behandeling met EDTA. Dit bevestigde dat EDTA specifiek de
permeabiliteitvandecelwanddeedtoenemen.
a-Chymotrypsine (mol. gewicht 24.000)en pancreas-lipase (mol. gewicht38.
000)drongen door in onverhitte coupes van soya cotylen, terwijl amylopectine
(mol. gewicht 50.000-1.000.000) niet in onverhitte cotylen binnendrong. Het
lijkt daarom dat de grotere afmeting van amylopectine vergeleken met achymotrypsine en lipase er de oorzaak van is dat eerstgenoemde stof niet kan
binnendringen.
Bij het toepassen van defluorescerendeantilichamen techniek om a-chymotrypsine in decellenvan onverhitte coupes telocaliseren, gebruikten wij echter
antistoffen (y-globulinen) dieeen mol. gewicht van 150.000hebben. Deze antistoffen kwamen wel in de onverhitte coupes binnen en gaven een positief resultaat van het experiment. Dientengevolge isdeafmeting der moleculen,zoals
wordtaangegeven doorhet molecuulgewicht, niet dereden waarom amylopectine de onverhitte cotylen niet binnendringt. Bovendien toont dit aan, dat achymotrypsine waarschijnlijk een wegopent voor de binnenkomst van deglobulinen. Derhalve is het binnendringen van proteolytische enzymen geen inert
proces.Ditislogischdaarenzymengrote moleculenzijn metkatalytischeactiviteit.
1

a-Chymotrypsine drongslechtsweinigbinneninniet metEDTAbehandelde,
onverhitte soyabooncellen(metplasmodesmata),terwijla-chymotrypsineinonverhitte, niet met EDTA behandelde gistcellen en algen (beide zonder plasmodesmata) helemaal niet binnendrong. Verder vergrootte a-chymotrypsine het
binnendringen van lipase in soyaboonmateriaal, zowel verhit als onverhit; dit
effect bleef bij gistcellen achterwege. De verkregen resultaten steunen zeer
sterkdeveronderstellingdatdeplasmodesmata wegen zijn waarlangs enzymen
indodeplantecellenkunnenbinnendringen.
°4
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RESUMEN
Usando la actividad enzimatica como parametro, se ha estudiado la penetration de la a-quimotripsina y/o la lipasa pancreatica en las celulas muertas
pertenecientes a cotiledones de soja, a levadura y a algas. Se aplico, ademas,
una tecnica inmunologica (anticuerpo fluorescente) para la localization de la
a-quimotripsina dentrodelascelulasdesoja.
La digestibilidad de substrato crudo, tratado con etilendiaminotetraacetato
(EDTA)fue similar a aquella desubstrato unicamentecocido.Debido a queel
tratamiento con EDTA aumenta la permeabilidad de la membrana celular
(exterior),comoasitambien deotrasmembranascelularesinteriores,sindesnaturalizar lasproteinas contenidas enlacelula,concliiyesequelaaction decocer
afecto sobretodoalaresistenciaquepresentalamembranacelular,permitiendo
deestamaneraunamayorpenetration demoleculasgrandes(enzimas).
Laperdida de(3-amilasa(pesomolecular 61.700)por partedelsubstrato crudo de soja ocurrio solamente despues que este fue tratado con EDTA. Esto
confirmo queEDTA aumentolapermeabilidad delamembranacelular.
La a-quimotripsina (peso molecular 24.000) y la lipasa pancreatica (peso
molecular 38.000)penetraron enlas seccionescrudas provenientes decotiledones de soja, mientras que la amilopectina (peso molecular 50.000-1.000.000)
nopenetro enloscotiledones crudos desoja. Aparentemente elmayor tamano
delaamilopectinacomparadoconeldelaa-quimotripsinaylalipasa,explicaria
la no penetration por parte de la primera en los cotiledones crudos de soja.
Sin embargo, cuando se ha aplicado una tecnica inmunologica con el fin de
localizar la a-quimotripsina dentro delas celulas pertenecientes a las secciones
crudas de soja, se han usado anticuerpos. Estos son y-globulinas y tienen un
peso molecular de aproximadamente 150.000. Los anticuerpos penetraron en
las secciones crudas desoja,produciendoun resultado positivo. Enconsecuencia, el tamano de las moleculas, manifestado por el peso molecular, no es la
causa por la cual la amilopectina no penetro enlos cotiledones crudosdesoja.
Tambien, esto indicaria que la a-quimotripsina probablemente facilito la
entrada delos anticuerpos. Por lotanto, elpasaje delas enzimas proteoliticas
no es un proceso inerte; lo cual es logico, pues las enzimas son moleculas
grandesconactividadcatalitica.
La a-quimotripsina penetro levemente en elsubstrato crudo de soja, no tratado con EDTA (con plasmodesmas), mientras que la mencionadaenzima no
penetro del todo en los substratos crudos de levadura yalgas, no tratado con
EDTA(sinplasmodesmas).Ademas,enelcasodelsubstratodesoja,laa-quimotripsina contribuyoaelevar el grado depenetractiondelalipasa; estonosucedioenelcasodelalevadura. Losresultados obtenidos sugierenclaramente que
los plasmodesmas podrian constituir un camino para la penetration de las
enzimasencelulasvegetalesmuertas.
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PRINCIPAL ABBREVIATIONS

CT
CT5st
CTG
DFP
EDTA
p l cm
p i mm
280m[x
D

lcm
540m|i

FA
GLC
HP
L
LTS
MCD
MF
N
NaT
PSB
STS
TG
(CT80' + L)
(CT 80'-)
(-80'L)
(-80'-)
(CT + L)
(CT-)
(-L)
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oc-chymotrypsin
a-chymotrypsin5timesmoreconcentratedthanCT
chymotrypsinogen
diisopropylfluorophosphate
ethylenediaminetetraacetate
extinction value determined spectrophotometrically at
280m;xwithacuvetteof1 cmlightpath
extinction value determined spectrophotometrically at
280m\iwithacuvetteof1 mmlightpath
extinction value determined spectrophotometrically at
540my.withacuvetteof1 cmlightpath
fluorescent antibody
gas-liquidchromatography
Helixpomatia
lipase
longtimestorage
modified caseindigestionmethod
mountingfluid
nitrogen
sodiumtaurocholate
phosphatesalinebuffer pH7.2
shorttimestorage
trypsinogen
substrateincubated for 80minuteswithchymotrypsin and
thenwithlipase
substrateincubated for 80minuteswith chymotrypsin and
thenwith 10-3MDFP(withoutlipase)
substrate incubated for 80 minutes with NaCl (without
chymotrypsin)andthenwithlipase
substrate incubated for 80 minutes with NaCl (without
chymotrypsin) and then with 10-3M DFP (without lipase)
substrate incubated with chymotrypsin and lipase simultaneously
substrate incubated with chymotrypsin and 10-3M DFP
simultaneously
substrateincubatedwithNaCl(withoutchymotrypsin) and
lipasesimultaneously
substrate incubated with NaCl (without chymotrypsin)
andwith 1Q-3MDFP(withoutlipase)simultaneously
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algae-EDTA
cotyledons-borate
cotyledons-borate-borate
cotyledons-EDTA
cotyledons-glycine
sections-EDTA
unheated algae-EDTA-heated
unheated yeast-EDTA-heated
unheated yeast-HP
yeast-EDTA
yeast-LTS
yeast-STS

algaetreatedwithEDTA
soybean cotyledons treated with 0.1M borate
buffer pH 10
soybean cotyledons treated twice with 0.1M
borate buffer pH10
soybeancotyledonstreatedwithEDTA
soybeancotyledons treated with 0.1M glycine
buffer pH 10
soybean sections treated with EDTA
unheated algae treated with EDTA and then
heated
unheated yeast treated with EDTA and then
heated
unheatedyeasttreatedwithHelixpomatia
yeasttreatedwithEDTA
yeaststoredforapprox.onemonth
yeaststoredfor approx.oneweek
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